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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
TknJaj, May 7,

Volume No. 43

WIUSON GOES TO INSANE

*

Number

WARD RUN AWAY HORSE

Man Who Shot Sheriff Henry i. Dyk.
hula Tnuufered From Jackson

*

1914

PULfiS

18

DOWN

BARBER POLK

to Ionia

WlUlam

D.

Wllaon, sentenced
A run away horse owned by
from Ottawa County In 1904 to aerve
Neinhuls
ft Knoll meat market befrom twenty to thirty years for attempted murdpr, has ben traneferred came frightened in some way, going
from Jackson penitentiaryto the down River avenue at a terrific pace.
asylum for the criminal Insane at
The rig came in contact with the
Ionia. Wilson has ben In bad shape
Red
Cross Barber pole and made it
for some time and it was reported
some weeks ago that he was en- whirl faster than it ever did before.
deavoring to get a pardon.
It put the pole out of commisWilson, it will
remembered,
sion however, levelingit with the
while a prisoner in the Ottawa county Jail ten years ago, while Henry J. pavement. • The rig was also demolDykhuis was sheriff,made a desper- ishedate attempt one evening to escape
from the jail. Wilson was held
MEMBERS OF BOARD OF
on a burglarycharge. It was known
PUBLIC
WORK8 WILL VISIT
that he was a desperate criminal but
the sheriff had no reason to believe
GRAND RAPIDS FILTRAthat the fellow would attempt to es-

be

For Every Room In

THE

Your

Home

Make your selections
our immense stock.
Let our salesmen

cape.

of furnishings

show you

from

exceptional

values, goods that please, and give you the
greatest satisfaction— at the

most reason-

able figures.

The few bargains listed below will give
you an idea of the values we have to offer
in all our

departments.

Granite

Carpet

27

1175

Sanitary

Carpet

35

15.75

Granites

9x12 Wool Fiber Rug $10.00
9x12 Tapestry
9x12 Wilton
9x12

Velvet

Good Wool

Axminster 18.75

9x12 Body

Brussel

23.75

Rugs

35.00

9x12 Wilton
9x12

Rut

*

Rugs

Rattanoa

27 to

faced ingrain

carpets
All wool

35
45

ingrains ]75

Velvet and axminister

carpets

for

{98

porches dinning rooms and
for any hard

use

$10.00

Lace Curtains
Nottingham from 75c

Linoleums

to

Wood

pattern, matting pat-

terns, floralsin

wide from 45c

2 or 4

marquesettesby the yard or
ready

Cash or

made.

Credit

212- 214 River

Ave.

John Hoffman's Cafe
Is the place for

you

to get

your Meals and Lunches

Special attention to Parties, Banquets, etc.'
Just Arrived, Fine Strawberries,Tomatoes,

TION PLANT THIS

a

'

-

-

-

-

& Cucumbers]

Special Chicken Dinner Every Sunday,

25c

HOME BAKING, Prhes'Roasonablo |
8 Waal Eighth Stroalt

Your Eyes

On recommendation of Mayor
County tions be accepted, and that an election be held for the purpose of hav- Bosch the council last night passed
Poor, Dickinson of Grand Haven:
ing the electors of the Cltf of Hol- a resolution to give $150 toward the
Van Eyck of Holland; and Lubben of land vote on the ordinance In said Memorial Day celebration.
Coopersvllle, completed the arrange- petition contained,as provided for River Avenue Pavement Assured
ments yesterday in Grand Haven by the City Charter, It being hereby A petition from the Holland Bnildeclared to be the sense of this Coun nessmen’s Association that the counfor the regular religious services to
ell that the same should not be pass- cil look Into the matter of Improving
be held in the county Infirmary every
ed by the Council, but should be sqb North River Avenue from Fourth
Street to the bridge, because of the
Sunday afternoon, beginningMay 10. mltted to the voters.
The first services will be conducted Further, Resolved,That said elec- poor conditionthis road Is In, and
because of the great amount of busiby church people of Holland acting tion be and hereby is called for the ness that comes to Holland over this
6th day of June, A. D. 1914, and
under a committee oppolnted by th* that the time for registration Is here- road, came in too late. The council
resident superintendentof poor. H.
by fixed for the 23rd day of May, A. had already taken up this matter
experience is at
Van Tongeren and Wm. Van Eyck D. 1914; that the following be and at the Charter meeting of the council held last Monday night and had
have charge of the matter In Holland hereby are declared as the places
your service. No charge
Instructed the city engineerto draw
and are now in conferencewith the for holding the registration and also up plans and specificationsfor parfor examination.
said election In the several waiMs
different church workers- The Feding this street.
and precincts,aa follows:
Alderman Drlnkwater, of this
eration Male Chorus of this city has
First Ward — Second story of Engward
reportedthat the people living
ine
House
No.
2,
106
E
8th
St.
been secured for Sunday to furnish
along this street were unable to
Second
Ward—
No.
147
River
Avt.
the music.
Third Ward — Police Headquarters stand the expense of the paving and
It is the plan of the meeting held
that thirteenfamilies could give
besement floor, City Hall.
Wednesday lo provide regular means
Fourth Ward— Polling Place, 301 nothing toward It. However Mr.
Drlnkwater had gone out and raised
of transportation to the county house First Avenue.
Jeweler and Optician
$175 by subscription toward paving
Fifth
Ward,
First
Precinct
—
Pollby automobile. The services will be
ing Place, Central Avenue anu State this street as reported at the meetconducted by the church people of Street.
ing last night. Lakewood Farm of19 W. 8th Street
the different towns with addresses Fifth Ward, Second Precinct
fered $30 toward the paving of the
and singing. The assistance of the Basement floor, Van Raalte Avenue street to the council last night raising the amount already subscribed
communities will be purely voluntary School.
Resolved further, That the City to $205. It Is assured that $300
after the superlntendenhas appointClerk be and hereby is Instructed to can be raised which will about cover
ed his committee on arrangements give the necessary legal notices for the expense of paving, without imand the order of the meetings not said , registration and election, and posing a burden on the poor properthat the election commissioners pre- ty owners along that street.
by set rule.
‘‘Council Up a Ttmj"
pare the necessaryballots In accordThe plan of the board was deterance with the provisions of the City
Figuratively speaking,the council
mined after a request had been made Charter.
was ‘up a tree’ last night when a
by different church workers of the
There was very little discussion communication written In Dutch with
towns. Much anxiety Is being shown In the council, of the question. A a lead pencil was brought up by the
fifteen minute recess giving, the alder City Clerk. The communication was
In the working out of the plan.
men time to consider the matter handed to Mayor Bosch. The Mayor
The general opinion of the promoamong themselves. Alderman Con said he would read It In Dutch but
ters of the plan is that the meetings gleton first made a motion that the as Bomft the aldermen cannot unwill take on a musical nature rather petition be referred to the ordinance der8tan(l Dutch It would have to be
than other phases of devotion- It Is committee lo look Into the legality !ltranBlate(1lnto the English.• The
of the thing.' King then brought in l Mayor made a noble start but gave
believed by the superintendents
that
a substitute motion that he election It up ns a bad Job and the comthis suggestion should be followed day be set. On request of the aider- munication whatever It may be will
out and that long sermons or ad- men Mayor Bosch then granted a have to be presented to the council
dresses might be somewhat out of recess so the ordinance committee written In the English language beand the City Attorney could examine fore It will be considered by the alder
place for obvious reasons.
the petition. This commute brought men.
On Sunday, May 17, Grand Haven In a report that the committee had
Temporary Aid Decreased
church people will have charge ol reason to believe that the petition
In the report for the year ending
the afternoon services of the In- was legally correct and recommend- April 15, Aid. Prins as chairman of
ed that the election day bo setfirmary.
the poor committee reported* last
King’s motion then took precedent
THE
night
to the council that $3,485.54
and was passed unaralously.
Att. Geo. E. Kollen was present at had been expended for temporary aid
POSTMASTER ARE LIABLE
Optical Specialist
the meeting In behalf of the liquor to the poor of Holland and that $1,May Not Solicit Business
men but took no part In the discus- 145.89 had been expended for fuel,
sion.
water and taxes for the poor of the
24.ElgkftSt., Holland
Postmasterswho conspire to swell
city. The total of these two amounts
It
took
Just
one
day
to
secure
their postage stamp sales to Increase
Is about $800 less than that of last
their salary, are subject to convic- those signatures for the petition that
year. Mr. Prins reportedan expention for crime, under the decision of was submitted to the council last
diture of $199 for temporary aid dur
the supreme court, which held that night.
ing the past three weeks.
Harold Foster, former petstmaster
Tuesday when the petition wag IsOrdinance To Prohibit Begging
aj Brookfield, Mass., bad been legal- sued about 800 > signatures were
The council last night adopted an
ly Indicted for a conspiracy,
secured and no effort was made to ordinance to protect the citizens of
Over a blowout ora bad cut
Foster was charged with conspir- raise the other 100. These signa- Holland from unworthy beggars.In
acy with certain New York citizen* tures were volenteeredmostly by the future beggars who have a
we repair any kind of casing to have the latter buy their stamps
people who asked to sign*
worthy cause will wear a badge givof him. The trial court dismissed
or tube.
This was the second time. the men en them by the city; The ordinance
the indictment and the supreme interestingIn settling the liquor ques Is as follows:
court held the lower court has .erred.
tlon In Holland have shown their dePEDDLER ORDINANCE
o ----The Hope College Seniors Tues- termined to bring it to a vote.
ORDINANCE No. 300.
day afternoondefeated the Seminary
Last week a petition to have the
An Ordinance Relativeto SolicitCp. ; team In a seven Inning contest on council submit two ordinancesto ing Funds or Aid on the Public
favoring wet
the Campus 19-4. In one Inning the the people,
(Continued on Page Four)
84 Eut 8th St.
and
the
other
for
prohibition
was
collegians ran in 19 scores.
Superintendents

of the

need

Attention

\

Brouwer

Jas. A.

•

,

$450

Cable nets, scrim, voiles,

yds.

$1.50 yd.

to

pair

f

In some manner, through the aid
AFTERNOON
of a confederate,
revolver was
spirited in to Wilson. Armed with
Four Generations of the Vander Berg Family
All the members of the Board oi
this weapon, Wilson at lockup Ume
The above picture represents four generationsof the Vander Berg family. To the
attempted to ahoot Hans Dykhuis In Public Works will go to Grand
the prison corridor.! Rushing Rapids today to Inspect the filtration right is Herman G. Vander Berg, who died Monday and who’s funeral takes place tothrough the unlocked cage door, Wll
day. Next la SupervisorJohn Vander Berg, followingia Harry Vander Berg, ion of
son dashed down stairs and met plant as a result of the report of John and life aaver at Grand Haven, and last is Harry’a little son.
Sheriff Henry Dykhuis at the foot of Mr. Fuller, the engineer who has
the stairs. The desperateman shot made a careful investigation of the
the sheriff when within a few feet water situation in Holland during re- LIQUOR QUESTION GOES TO A circulated and was presentedto tht
of him. The bullet lodged in Sheriff
council. The petition was referred
• VOTE ON SATURDAY JUNK O
Dykhula’ Jaw and to this day he car- cent months.
to the ordinance committee and that
In any event whether the city of
ries the bullet.
committeereported to the charter
The sheriff was knocked down by Holland goes to Lake Michigan for MONEY FX)R KAISER MONUMENT meeting of the council held Monday
the force of the bullet and Wilson water or continuesthe well system,
stating the petIUon was Illegal In
ASSURED.
sped outside- Hans Dykhuis was
that
it was not drawn up In aceord*
right behind the criminal however or goes to Black river, a filtration
About one hundred spectators at- ahee with, the city } charter.
and he canght him before he had got plant will be necessary for the city. tended the meeting of the council
out of the court house square. Wil- At least this is one of the recommen- last night In view of the fact that
son fought desperately but Hans dations containedIn Mr. Fuller’s re- a petition with 913 signatureswas Mayor Speaks on Methods Of Teeting Cows
beat him into submission and landed
to be presentedasking that the coun
port, which is to be taken up at the
him In jail.
oil pass an ordinance allowing open
Mayor Bosch last night called the
Sheriff Henry Dykhula recovered Board of Public Works meeUng to- saloona in the city or else refer the attention of the council to the te«tfrom his dangerous wound and WK- morrow. A filtrationplant will cost question to the people at a special Ing of cows that are tupplying mtlft
on wa» sent to prison for a long in the neighborhood of $125,000. election. The petition was present- to the people of Holland. The Mayor
term. Last year the felow escaped
ed with an ordinance bearing on the declared that the system Is all wrong
o
from Jackson but was out but a day,
and is not worth anything. He said
being captured In the vicinity of RELIGIOUS SERVICES AT OOUN- liquor question. On motion of Aider- it was time that aometbtng was done
man King the petitions were accept- along this line which was really corJackson by penitentiaryguards.
TY INFIRMARY
o
ed and acted upon. A special elecrect and asked the council to take
tion will be called for June 6 at
GRAND HAVEN WOMAN DIES AT
some
action. It was learned last
Wm. 0. Van Eyck Of Holland Instru* which time the question will be pre80 YEARS
year that the method of testlnn
Mrs. R. Ekkens, of Grand Haven
sented.
Mental In Bringing It
cows used by the local men Is absoldied Thursday evening. Decedent
Reglstration day was set for May utelT unreliable,” said the Mayor,
About
was 89 years and 8 months of age
23. Both the Tlay of registration ”And this should be adjusted.”
and made her home with her som
and election day will on Saturday.
The matter was referred to the
Sunday Afternoon Meetings Reguar
Aid- King’s motion Is as follows:
committee on waye and meana on
Affair Hereafter
By Alderman King,
motion of Alderman Harrington.
Resolved, That the several petiCouncil Aids Celebration
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Our

HARDI

E

—

Perfect

1

Fitting

Every

Nan

and Boy

Feels at his Best in

New Spring

You

Glasses

a

Suit.

can’t help but feel right

in one of the pretty patterns

we

are now showing in

_

Stevenson’s

Suits, Hats, etc.

-

10 and $15

SUIT STORE
ATTENTION SUBSCRIBERS

Why Worry

FREE! FREE! FREE!

Those who are not able to come
All persons who are going to get
to the News office during the day married and need wedding stationery
time to settle their subscription and can receive the Holland City News
receive their premulms we wish to for one year Including a kitchen set
state that we are In onr office all to start house keeping with absoevening until 9:30 o'clock every lutely free provided they get their
Wednesday night.
staUonary printed at the Holland
Holland City News.
City News Office. Opposite Holland
Interurban Waiting room.

Holland

Vulcanizing

one

4
I

Holland City News
ZEELAND

Jadge Cross has sentenced Free
tog. I have unlimited confidencela
CITY M4RKETS r
Mrs. C. De Koster to on the sick Vender Weide of Zeeland engaged
Hesulis
this remedy.”
Mum* empmy f
with larceny from a dwelling Is the
list.
For tale by all dealers. Price 60a
The Rev. P. P. Cheff Is trying out day timi to a parole of one year. He iBvytafl price par bushel oa grmlBj ARE APPRECIATED BY HOLLAND
Foster llflbure Oo., Buffalo, N. Y.
PEOPLE.
v.
Is to report at Interrala to Probation Wheat, white -------------- ---- .81
a new driving horse.
Thousands whoi utter trots, book* mle agents for the United States.
Officer CorneliusRooaenraad of &ee- Wheat, red ------------------------ .90
John Sytzama was in Grand Rapland- In additionhe to obliged to
achejnd kidney complainthave tried Remember the name-jfcaa’s-and
ids Saturday visiting.
one remedy after another, finding Aka no other.— Adr.
pay the court cotta of 911.23, togethGerrit Kooiker of Hamilton was er wRh $6, the value of the stolen
only temporary benefit This la dishere on business Friday.
goods.
couraging,hut there is onek idney GILBERT
SLAGH
LADY
George Deur of Grand Rapida was
medicine that baa earned a reputaThe FraternalSociety of the High
FRIEND
STRIKE
RIG
WHILE
in town Tuesday visiting friends.
tion tot lasting results end there Is
school gave a Roman Program Fri»UTPHEN
GOING SB MILES AN
Harmon Den Herder made a busi- day morning. The following numplenty of proof of Us merits* right
The ChriiU&n Reformed church of ness trip to Grand Rapids Monday.
HOUR.
here in Holland..
bers were rendered: Founding ofIttphen his chosen the following
Otto Schaap reclved a carload t>f Roml, Minnie Buter;
Here is the testimonyof one who
Roman Middlings
trio: the Rev. R. L- Ham and the horses Friday.
Gilbert Slagh carrying a lady
Myth, Martha Mulder; Roman Life, Screenings ••••••••••a* ----- _to.oo used Doan’s Kidney PlUt years ago,
Ear. E. J Tuuk of Holland and the
It.OO and now malps his testimony even friend on the rear seat of his motor*
* The Rev. D. R. Drukker spent Marie De Jonge; A Present Day Trip Low Grade
Bar. Henry Mulder of Muskegon.
Tuesday in L&mont.
cycle, Thursday night struck the rear
to Rome, Lois De Krulf; Essay on Oil Keel ________________.......36.00 stronger.
The barn of B. Kiel northeastof
Jacob Boons^ra made a business Life of Julius Caesar, Anna Vene- Cotton Seed ______________
15.00
L W. Fltehman, 83 River 8t, Hol- wheels of a buggy which was drivYriealandwas burned to the ground trip to Grand Rapids Friday.
Thoe. Klompartna 4 Co.
land, Michigan lays: “Physicians told en by Henry Oarvellnk when going
klassen. John Ten Have acted as
tasday night during the electrical
(Selling Price Per Too)
Manley P. Stegema of Hudsonville critic.
mol had lumbago. There were dull about 26 miles an hour on the First
•term.
Hay
Baled
________
16.00
was In town on businese Friday.
pains in the small of my back and Avenue speedway. Altho the wheels
The Choral society of the First Ch.
Nkk Van Haitsma has resigned
....14.00 limbs. and my Joints were stiff. 1 of the rig were crushed and the moJohn De Koster cut his hand se- Reformed church gave a concert Hay, looee _ ________
Us position with the A. La Huls Co.,
» ft*
could hardly atoop or lift and after torcycle damaged, Slagh with his
verely while handlingglass.
Thursday evening. The chorus is un- traw
and after a week’s vacation, he will
Hay,
Stray, Etc.
sittingdown, It required a great ef- passenger lacklly escaped seriofts inHenry Bowens made a business der the direction of P. J. Smits. Genopen his store in Jamestown, recent(Prices
Paid
to
Farmers)
fort for me to get up. % Physicians jury. Sitgh received tome slight
eral fine selections were_sung by the
ly purchased of Schouten and Mul- trip to Grand Rapids Friday.
Melenaer
4
De
Qoeo
medicine
did not help me and I finally bruises on hla aide and arm.
Mrs. D. M. Wyhgarden spent Fri- chorus- Mary De Haan rendered an
der.
Butter,
creamery
.......... ....... .27 got a box of Doan’s Kidney Pllla at
Driving through the darkness even
oration “A Plea for Mothers’', Miss
day In Holalnd vtoiting relatives.
o
Butter, dairy _________ ______________ 23-25 Doeeburg**Drug store. They remo* with a strong light Slagh was unaJeanetteBrill gave a violin solo and
The Rev. Mr. Meter of Ebenezer
LAKETOWN
Egts
.1$ ed the aches and pains in a short ble to see the rig crossingIn front
Roelof Ten Have ‘ gave a reading.
John Beckvort is tearing down hit was in town on businessFriday.
.Pork
•••••••••••
—
10%
_______ words
_______
_ ________
time. My. former
of praise
for of him until he was right on it. He
Refreshments were served to the
old barn and building a fine new
H. H. Karsten and Bro. sold two
Mutton
......
11
Doem’s
Kidney
Pills
still
hold
good,
swung off to the aide and struck the
members after the program was thru
hern. B Speet is the builder.
Fords and one Paige car Monday.
Chicken
.12
for
the
cure
they
made
has
been
last
rear wheels. ‘
with.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jager and Mr.
Fred De Vries of Grand Rapids
and Mrs. Henry Jager were to Grand
The Common Council of Zeeland
Rapids last week to visit their broth- was in town on business Tuesday.
met
Monday night for the regular
er* and sisters and a sick nephew.
The big ditch digger for the gas
Mr. and Mrs Johanus Hespink company has passed Boone’s bridge. session. The different appointments
have moved in their fine new home
were made for the standing commitThe Rev. T. Vander Ark, Drenthe,
one mile southwest of Graafschap.
tees. A resolutionwas passe4 to
i. Nyland and A. Cutper are build- was in town on -business Monday.
open Church street Immediately. J.
ing a new cottage for M. Yonkers
Harmon Den Herder made a busi- H. De Free handed In his resignation
some more resorters.
ness trip to Grand Rapids Saturday.
as council member because he felt
• O. J- Herspink and Olive Tien
were married last week Thursday. The Rev. M. Van Vessem of Graaf on account of extra work, he could
They are living on the old homestead schap was in town Monday visiting not do justice to the council. Henry
We wish them a happy and a long friends.
De Krulf was elected to fill the valife.
Peter Ten Have returned Thurs- cancy.

That
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Remain
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Do You Patronize The

,

-

•

o

MAIL ORDER HOUSES

-

day from a short
HUDSONVILLK
Hudsonville,May — Lightning and vicinity.

visit to Saugatuck

loss is

estimatedat about $2,600

-BAUGATUCK
o—

terests -of the G.

H. Huizenga Co-

Henry Van Noord, senior

with no Insurance.

social was enjoyed Thursday by

the Concordia Singing society of the

5

Mr. and Mrs- Leonard Karsten
destroyedthe-barn belonging to Benjamin Keel of this place Sunday spent Monday in Grand Rapids visiting friends.
ndght during a heavy storm that preJoe Kooiker was in Chicago Toes
vailed at the time. Besides the barn,
day in the Interests of the G. H
eleven cows, two calves all the feed
Huizenga & Cothe barn contained were destroyed.
Karl Butsen moved from the corThe lire was discoveredin time to
ner of Washington- and Lincoln Sts.
rescue four head of horses, but Its
to Holland Thursday.
force could not be checked till it had
Joe Kooiker made i business trip
bvrned the barn, a celery washhouse
and a tool house with their contents. to Grand R&plds Thursday in the InThe

A

of

Reformed church in the chapel
of the church. The following program waa rendered: vocal solo, Nells Ver Hage; vocal duet, Adrian
Roosenraad and Harry Derks; vocal
solo, Martina Ver Uer; reading, Bernle Schlpper; budget, Henry Hols-

They

believe that $3,000 could be

SO

[F

careful study of the 240 pages of our Home Trade Price-Maker will show you

to*1

•re meeting the Mail Order Houses on the great line of merchandise, priced

, f°r direct-from-factory-shipment-to-you.
You will find that the quality in each

First

many

case is as good and
of co-operationexplains

how we do it. We

cases better than the mail ordef houses offer. The

power

are associated with several thousand of the best merchants

in the United States for the purpose of dealing direct with the

manufacturers.We

invite

you to take

advantage of the opportunities we offer in our big catalog— ask for one— make it your buying guide—
our guarantee of satisfactionor money back goes with each

article.

i

tave. Refreshments were served and
a social hour accompanied with sing-

We Believe

ing was then enjoyed.

The Basket ball team of Zeeland
high enjoyed a banquet given by the

James

faculty at the Colonial cafe Monday
on business Fri evening. After a bountlous supper,
day.
the following program was rendered:
Mlsg Marietta De Boer of Holland “A Swift Game”, referee, Miss Ro-^
"There is a chance of getting the
'"United States” to run between Saug has been visitingat the home of Miss nan; Time Out — Harmon Den Herder( capt.); The Team — C. J. De
alack and Chicago the coming sea- Lizzie De Koeyer.
son. Saugatuck parties have been
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fruggink of Koster (coach); The Basket — RayIn touch with Mr. Greenbaum for Blendon were in town Friday vis- mond Drukker (R. G.; Yell— (solo),
Miss Orr; Megaphone — Miss Johnssome months past and that official is iting frienda.
ton; Rooters — Mr. Washburn (manIn favor of the plan.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wyngaarden
. If the deal is worked it will be nec- Spent Monday in Holland visiting ager); Rah! Rah! Rah! — (solo)
Miss La Huls; Score — Miss Rullson.
enary for the Saugatuck people to relatives.
Zeeland High rendered a very good
raise some money to pay for adverThe Rev. and Mrs. J. Wyngaarden
program
in the. First Reformed
tising the line as other places have of Crisp spent Monday visiting relchurch
Tuesday.
Followin is the
made tempting offers to the company atives-

town was in the

A

We

realiie,

in Keeping

Home Money

at

Home

however that hundreds of our people are buying from the catalog house, and that the

profits on these sales are lost to Holland and vicinity.We have therefore arranged to

city

program; declamation — Dela Van

George Telgenhof has resignedhis Hoven; organ solo — Eva Te Paske;
position with Charles Telgenhof and
declamation — Nella Ver Hage; piano

raised for this purpose.
The clam fishermen will soon be has acceptedone with the A. La Huis
back on the Kalamazoo river, a Ce.
stream that has produced hundreds
Martin Bowens has resigned his
of dollars’ worth of the finest kind
position with the Bowens Shoe Co.,
of shells. E. L. Kimball of Grand
and taken one with John Haan, th»>
Haven, who fished there last sumdruggist.

mer, is the first to arrive. His long
flat boat and equipment arrived the

— Jeanette Veneklassen, Lillian
Arnold;- declamation — John De Haan
vocal solo — Mr. John Smits; cantata
— “The Village Blacksmith,” words
by Henry W. Longfellow, music by
C. F. Noyes, by the High school

MEET MAIL ORDER COMPETITION
In Our Big 240 Page Catalog, The Home-Trade-Price
(Call for

copy, or see

100
We

will

be

it in

.

Maker

our store)

PROOFS

glad to compare prices on articlesfrom the catalogs of the largest mail order bouses

together with prices quoted

in

our Home-Trade-Price-Maker on the same

items. You

will find that

on

one hundred articlestaken at random from our catalog our price is over five per cent lower than you
would pay the mai| order house for the same merchandise.

duet

John Haan bought a Reo V auto chorus- While the people passed out
of the firm of Van Dyke and Mul- the High school song was sung.
first of the week and he will soon be
As orfe by one of the citizens of
der.
dragging the river bottom for the
Zeeland
awake Sunday morning from
Lester Van De Bunte of James"mucket” clams, whose shells bring
their sweet dreams and quite repose,
town was In town on business Fr^
the highest price.
and looked towards the High school
day.
o -----building, they saw a large, brightly
SEW GRONINGEN
The services in the Third Chrisgleaming banner of blue and gold flyThe Funeral of Mrs. G. Butterfield tian Reformed church were conducting at the top of a ten foot pole on
-aged 65 years, who died in Grand ed Sunday by the Rev. Mr. Kulper
the very peak of the high school. The
Baplds was held Thursday afternoon of Overisel.
banner bears the numbers ’14, showRay Ten Have has resigned his
from the home of her sonlnlaw,J.
ing that it is a senior flag. It was
Baker, Waverly. Interment took position as barber In the dhop of Marmost likely put up sometime between
plice at New Groningen cemetery. tin Wyngaarden and has taken a posl
Saturday night and Sunday morning.
L. O. Moody, general secretary of tion in Holland.
This is the second time that the Senthe Holland Y. M. C. A. will arrive In
Smits & Dykwell have changed the iors of this year have put up a banthe city May 18 to take charge of the date of opening their music store
ner, a feat which the Juniors have
local organization. He will immedia- from May 1 to May 11- All the
not yet dared to do. There is a pleastely begin active work for the ad- stock has not yet arrived.
ant but Intense rivalry between the
vancement of the worn so well begun
Henry Steffens of Detroit, former- two classes,but up to this time the
by the local committees.
ly employed as electrician for thfe Seniors have won all the contests be-

-

We
Bear

in

are Offering the Best Proof

We Know

of

mind that we guarantee satisfactionwith every articlepurchased by you through our Home-

Trade-Price-Maker, and should any dissatisfaction arise we are always ready to refund your money
promptly.

Look Through our Catalog
before you send youi money away for merchandise.We want your business with the understanding
that

we

wfll give you as good or a better articlefor the same

money. We

wiU do our utmost to please

you and to make our Home-Trade-Price-Maker a profitable market place for you.

Don’t forget we are headquarters for the

Home-Trade-Price-Maker

Jas. A.

BROUWER

Manufacturers Selling Agent
212-214 River Ave.

Holland, Mich.

- -o

Holland Interurban Co., spent Sun- tween the two classes.
day at his home in Zeeland.
On the Colonial avenue grounds,
Miss Jennie Vollink of this city
The Seniors gave a fine program Zeeland High school was defeatedby
was married to Martin Komegan, a Monday morning in the shape of the Knickerbocker club by a score of
teamster at Macatawa Park, Thurs- two pantomlnles entitled “Senior 13 to 4. The game was very hotly
day at the home of Justice F. T- Commencement” and ” A Milliner/contested until the eighth Inning,
Miles, who performed the ceremony. Opening.”
when the score stood 4 to 4. At the

MACATAWA PARK

niij/llliliiil^

.....

The bride's brother and his wife actMany people from Zeeland went to beginning of the eighth, the K. C.’s
ed as witnesses. They will make Grand Rapids Thursday to see the put in a new pitcher, while the High
their home at Macatawa Park for opening ball game of the Central school’s only pitcher weakened, havthe present.

GRAAFSCHAP
o

---------

Edward Remmink of Graafschap
will hold an auction sale of farm

league during the afternoon and ing pitched a hard game from the be“Ben Hur” in the evening at the ginning. The High school’s work in
Powers.
the outfield was very poor in the last

few Innings- Errors were numerous
turned from Ft Meyers, Fla-, Fri- on both sides. The features of the
.machinery next Saturday.
day. The had gone chiefly for game were Van Ommen’s batting and
the health of Mrs. Rooks- Her health a fast double play for Zeeland High
Goughed for Three Years
and Wyngaarden’s batting for the K.
“ lam a lover of your godsend to did not Improve, however, and she is
C.'s. This was the first game played
humanity and science. Your medi- now In the Butterworth hospital in a
cine, Dr. King’s New Discovery, cuf- very serious condition.Dr. Huizenga in Zeeland this ydbr. Quite a good
«d my cough of three years stand- of Zeeland went to attend her.
sized crowd was present.
ing,” says Jennie Flemming, of
o - - New Dover, Ohio. Have you an an- The Freshmen of Zeeland High
Keep Bowel Movement Regular j
noying cough? Is it stubborn and have challengedthe Sophomoresto a
Dr.' King’s New Life Pills ketp
won’t yield to treatment? Get a 50c base ball game. The challenge was stomach, liver and kidneys in
bottle of Dr. King's New Discover)
accepted and It is arranged that the healthy condition- Rid the body t»f
today. What It did for Jennie Flempoisons and waste. Improve yofr
ming It will do for you, no mater Juniors will play the winners and the, complexion by flushing the liver atd
how stubborn or chronic a cough seniors the winners of the latter con- kidneys. “I got more relief* froln
may be. It stops a cough and stops test. The first game will be played one box of Dr. King’s New Life Pits
throat and lung trouble. Relief or at the Colonial Avenue grounds on than any medicine I ever tried.”
money back. 60c and $1.00. Reconi
says C. E. Hatfield, of Chicago, 111.
mended by H. R. Doesburg— Adv. Thursday night.
25 cents. Recommendedby H- R. Distributed
Doesburg.— Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Rooks

Take One With You

re-

TTERE
i

turns it
Y®0 “n carry it everywhere as
havean56 pltMure8 of

-

t

a portable detachable motor that fits
in less than one minute
into an eight mile an hour motor boat.
is

^ any rowboat and

It

weighs but 30 lbs. You can

motor

wherever you go

il

you

DETACHABLE

ROW-BOAT-MOTOR
Handibmt

Illustrated

book will be given aioag free. All motors are

guaranteed. Call to tee one at

JOHN NIES SONS' Hdw.

Store

by Dave Vander Schel, 404 Van Raalte Ave., Holland,

CarriesLike a Satchel

Mich., Citz.

Phone 1281

News

Holland City

ONLY THIRTY-FIVEDOLLARS COUNCIL MONDAY

_

t

_ -

In before

YOU
=====

Want

MOST OF CITY OFFICERS WERE
APPOINTED ON FIRST

MENT.
Money Must Be

NQR^HT FILL

MANY POSITIONS

MORE NEEDED FOR CLIFFORD KAISER MONU#

H*ye Stone PlAced Before

We

BALLOT

Mny 10 To
Ejections

Memorial Day.

Took But Short Time And

the Expected Fights Did Not

Develop.
The committee In charge of providing a monument to be placed on the
The balloting for city officersdlo
grave of Clifford Kaleef some time
not -take as long Monday as had
before Memorial Day are within $35
been expected. It was believedthat
of having reached the necessary sum
the contestswould extend far into
to secure the monument they have
the night and that in some cas»
picked out. This monumen\ Is a beau
there would be hard battles to setlful rough hewn stone with a polishcure a decision.But most of the ofed space for the Inscription-It is
fices were filled on the first ballot
now on exhibition in the marble
and the largest number of ballot»
works oif R. N. De Merrell. It Is very
taken on any single office was only
simple but has a beauty and a dignifive.
ty that would make It serve well to
It had been- expected that there
mark the grave of the boy who lost
would be a strenuous fight In regard
his life to save another.
to the city attorney, but Arthur Van
The price of the monument Is $200
Duren was elected on the second balbut Mr. De Merell has promised to
lot, receiving six votes on that 'baldonate $1>5, making the cost t6 the
lot. Others who received some votes
people of Holland $145. The comwere M- A. Sooy, R. Visscher, W. O.
mittee has been at work to secure
Van Eyck and F. T. Miles;
this amount, and so far the sum of
Aid. Congleton was elected Presi$110 has been secured. This amount
dent Pro Tem of the council by acclawas secured through the following
mation, the vote for him being unagencies: Odd Fellows, $25; Peoanimous. City Engineer Naberhul?
ples State Bank, $13 50; itolland
was re-elected on the 'first ballot.Dr.
City State Bank, $18.50; First State
Wlpters was elected city physician
Bank, $53.
on the first ballot- Dr. B. B. GodThe committee has been given
frey was re-electfed health officer also
until May 10 to secure the additional

Our display in
it

sued.

-

o -----------

WILL PAVE RIVER STREET TO
GRAND HAVEN BRIDGE

will give

a 25c? Disconot

off

Mag 8th

all

the

new

All the

MEN

newest styles

shades of this season.

Why

not get

that'

new Spring Suit

$10 00 Suits at ............$ 7.50

00 “
18 00 “
20 00 44
25 00 44
15

now and buy

“ ............11.25

“

from us

it

a

at

25 per cent discount

13.50

44 ............15.00
44

We have

........... 19.00

the

all

popular materials

new Spring

in

Styles.

Ladies’ Coats
Very lateatline to select from. Newest styles
and shades.

YOU

$ 7.50 Coats .............$ 5.63

8.50

..............6.38

“

..............7.50

10.00
12.50
15.00

“
“

Also ought to have a

..............9.25
.............. 11.25

Balmacaan Top Coat

See our spring line of Millinery,

office he has held since time

Skirts,

Immemorial.

is-

Mar we

ladies’suits is the largest

been.

has ever

and

Peter Ver Wey had little oppositribute
tion for the office of pound master,

and hence an urgent request Is

mens and Childrens Clothing

Ladies’ Suits

first ballot.

.ord Allen Kaiser,” his dates, namely
1895 to 1913, and a very simple inscription,probably the following,
“He gave his life to save another.”
The committee will gratefiillyreceive any amount, no matter how
small. The money must he In soon

on Mens, Wo

per cent

Sale Starts Friday,

'

The stone will be a fitting
memory of the young man. It which
will contain the name In full “Cliff-

25

Reduced

of Living

our already low prices

on the first ballot.

to the

High Cost

will reduce it

During the Month of

$35 still needed, and they are now
After combining the offices of city
asking the people of Holland to help
inspector, -poor director and' city colmake up the sum. The money can
lector, the council elected Gerrit Van
be left at any one of the three banks.
Zanten to til that office. Mr. Van
The committee is very anxious to
Zanten to fill that office. Mr. Van
have the sum made up before the
work and has done so very efficienttenth, so that the plans for the placly, so that that he was chosen on the
ing of the monument may not be interrupted.

the

v

Waists and Drpsses.

We

have them.

The council decided to appoint a
member of the board of public works
for one yqar. This office has become
elective and the aldermen could call

a

OPEN EASY
CHARGE ACC’T

special election, appoint for five

years or appoint for one year. They

decided on the latter course, believing the wishes of the people were
served best by that course. E. P. Ste
phan was re-elected to this office by
a vote of nine to

one.

MONEY
DOWN $1,00
A WEEK
NO

in Aoentre
IVLAooull o
10 East Eighth St.

<*

The same course was followed in
the appointment of a member of the STREET COMMITTEE DEFINES
Council Monday Night Took Hie
board of police and fire commission- DUTIES OF MEN WHO SECURE
First Step Toward This End
ers. Peter Van Domelen was elected*
TEAMING CONTRACT,

PROMINENT HOLLAND MEN (JIVE
ADDRESS AT K. OF P.
CELEBRATION.

I

\

Enterprising

i^TAir

MEATS.

unrwmm, m

a.

*. roc Chou* «•*., fMrla, rn
**oa* C1U«M pbOM 11*

on tlje third ballot for a period of one

The paving of River Avenue north
year, when the people will elect his
to the bridge Ip practically assuredsuccessor.
The street committee has decided"
Henry Oeerllngs who his served
that the Improvement is necessary
as member of the library board for a
and the city engineer has been innumber at years was re-elected on
structedto prepare plans and specithe first ballot.
ficationsto be submitted to the counSomething of a little fight develcil. The usual steps will be taken oped In the appointment of a member

Business Finns

The council la determined.not to Movement Is On Foot to Organize
get Into the same trouble about the
Uniform Rank in Holland;
Rim St CltU.M Phow 1S01
city sprinkling that that body faced
$100 For Regalia.
last summer, when there was much
ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES.
doubt as to what the duties of the
PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS.
The local order of Knights of
teamsterswere. The street commitPythias enjoyed a banquet and emok
tee last night recommended that the
JAMES J. DANHOF
er in honor of the 50 newly acquired
council
advertise
for
bids
for
the
dty
•th Street.
and a meeting will be held at which of the Board of Parks and CemeterLAW OFFICE
members at the K. of P. hall Thursthe property owners can express their ies. On the fifth ballot,J. A. Kelley teaming and sprinkling, and the ac3 and 4 Akeley Block, 200 Waihingtonpt.
day. About one hundred attendcompanied recommendations with
opinions.
Office Phone, Bell 453 Grand Haven, Mich.
n
was elected. Otto P. Kramer wds reed. After a generous spread speeches
Because of the fact that the prop- electrfdas member of the board of specificationsstating definitely what were given by Att. Ten Cate, E.
Dr. James O. Scott
would be expected of the man or men
erty owners along that street are few Health and G. Van Schelven and W.
Dentist
P. Davis, Att M. A. Sooy, and Ai OIEKEMA, KOLLEN 4 TEN CATE
and many of them In poor circum- H. Beach were re-elected-as mem- who secured the contract.The spec- Rigterink Percy Ray acted as^ toastHours:
H
to
18
a. m. 1 to 5 p. a.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
ificationsinclude the following:
stances the committee recommended bers of the harbor board.
32
East
Eighth
Holland, Mie*
master. The tfsnquet last night was Office over First State Bank. Both Phones
Specificationsfor Sprinkling Bids
that not lees than $300 be raised by
o
In the nature of a windup to the celeSix teams will be requiredfor the
other means than by special assess- HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS PLAN TO
bration of the 50th Jubilee of the
LOUIS H. OSTERHOUS
sprinklng, the districtfor each team
ment to help pay for the paving. Aid.
DRY CLEANERSlodge as Thursday evening was the
PLANT TREES, GRASS
shall be laid out by the city engineer
PROSECUTING
ATTORNEY
Drinkwater,In whose ward the ^treet
IB HOLLAND CLEANERS,•
last regular
1
AND SHRUBS
and no change shall he made therein
Practices in all State and Federal CoorU
Eighth St dUaaaa phoac UM.
is, has taken up a private subscripAt the business meeting preceding
Office
in
Court
House
except by consent of the engineer.
tion and reported Monday that he
Michigan
Perhaps the greatestdemonstra- The contractorshall hire regular the banquet the lodge voted an ap- Grand
had already secured 1162 with the
propriation of $100 toward ^securing
reasonable expectation of securing tion on Bird and Arbor Day will be drivers for sprinkling, the same drivcustomes and regalia for the officers.
$100 more. He said there were 13 made by the students of the high ers to be kept on same route and if
BANKS
These are to be ready when the reguPHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
families along the street who could school. A campaign has been started a change is necessary the engineer
lar meetings of the lodge will be re;. MERSEN, CORNER TENTH AND
THE FIRST STATE
not afford to pay the special assess- to beautify the now barren ground* should be notified.
; Central Avm. CIUmiu phoac 1HI Bell
sumed
next
September.
surrounding
the
school,
and
Arbor
If
the
street
committee
or
engineer*
>b*M
141.
* '
Capita] Stock paid In ............
SU/O
A movement is on foot to organize
Surplus and undlTidod profits ............ ajSS
day will be a good day to start. Each so desires the drivers shall keep recAfter a short session of the Boaro
Depositor* Security...................... UBJSR
a uniform rank in Holland and this
4 percent interest paid on time depoMte.
of Public Works Monday that class has volunteeredto plant 'a tree ords of the number of loads of water came in for a share of discussion last
Exohaogeon all businesscenters
MUSIC.
oreign
body adjourned to meet again on or vine. Some are planningon plant- taken per day, also the time and
evening.
It is very probable that (TOOK BROS. rOR THE LATEST POPU
Friday of this week im order to take ing creeping vines against the school place where they were taken, the city
in the near future Holland will have U nr aont* and the bant la Um muato Una
up at that time the report' of Con- and by so doing this year, some time to furnish the necessary cards for
inrau phoM 1M. 17 Eaat El(bth St
O. J. Dlekcmn, Pres. J. W. nrnrtUlie T.T
a Uniform Rank. This action was
sulting Engineer Fuller of New in the future cool creeping vines com keeping records.
taken as the result of the steady
York, who has been working on n pletely covering the building will
Sprinklingshall commence or
.UMBER AND INTERIOR FINISH.
growth of the lodge tn Holland.
plan to give Holland an adequate protect the bricks from the hot sun. cease at all times upon orders from
After the banquet a social time JCOTT-LUGER8 LUMBER OO.. M RIVER
THE PEOPLES STATE
O St Cltlaanaphone 10UL
water supply. Mr. Fuller has made Maple trees have already been plant- he city engineer and the contractor
was enjoyed. A feature was the mued
all
around
the
school
and
the
Ohpiul
stock paid ............. .... JssjM
his report to the board. It is quite
shall receive pay for the actual time
Additionalstockholder'sliability........a/Xt
sic furnished by (Dugan) John Van
trees
that
will
be
planted
Arbor
Day
Deposit or security ...................... ia.MW
'a lengthy document and copies will
that the teams are working, except
UNDERTAKING.
VyvenPays 4 percent Interest on Savings Deposits
be struck off for each of the mem- will very probably be a variety ot When on account of rain sprinkling
TOHN 8. DYKHTRA, .40 EAST EIGHTH
'
St
CiUiens
phone
UC7—
tr.
kinds.
Grass
seeds
have
been
sown
bers of the board, so they can study
mfist cease, two hours or more shall
HOLLAND COUNCIL OF N. A. U.
DIRECTORS:
it and be ready to take action In re- all around the front and side of the be reckoned as half & day and anyA. Timber. D. B. Keppel. Daniel Ten (Ms
HELD ANNUAL MEETING
building.
Two
tennis
courts
will
be
gard to it Friday night.
thing less than two hours, one-fourth
Qea.P. Humitf- D. B Yokes. j.O. Rawer
GROCERIES AND MEATS.
built directly back of the school fac- day.
FRIDAY NI.GHT
o
ALBERT BIDDING.— FILL TOUR MARTHE REV. D- R. DRUKKER WILL ing on Sixteenth street, and near The contractor shall at all Umos
XX krt baakat' with nioa class trash grolaa. Dan't forgat tha placa, aomar Elm
The Holland council,of the N. A. sad Saraathatraata. Both phoaas.
LEAVE CHURCH IN ZEELAND there a large piece of ground will be recognizethe street committee as
NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES,
prepared aa a playgroundauthority under whom he works and U. No. 108 held a special meeting
The planting of trees will be done
the city engineer as their agent. The Friday at which the folowlng ofThe Rev. D. R. Drukker, pastor of
BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER.
Friday morning with fitUng cerestreet
committee and engineer as ficers were elected: Dr. J. O. Scott,
the First Christian Reformed church
jSAAC
VERSCHURE. THE 10-CENT PARmony.
cel deliveryman. alwayt prompt. Also extheir agent shall have the right at president;Dr. G. A. Stegeman, secof Zeeland, has accepted the call exBooks, Stationery,Bibleat
reasand baggage- Call blm up ou tee Cltio
any tiipe to reject any or all teams or retary; Seth Coburn, Vice President;
tended to him by th« Third Christian
HERBERT E. ALDRICH 18 SENT teamsters for not doing proper or Dr. A. Leenhouts,Chancellor;. C. De cub phone 1488 for quick delivery.
Reformed chtfrch of Kalamsxoo. Mr.
Newspapers, and Magazines
TO THE FRONT
'
sufficientwork, hire other teams or Keyser, Orator; B. Cook, Treasurer;
EYE- EAR— NOSE— and— THROAT
Drukker made the announcement of
MEXICO.
teamsters In their place and charge J. S. Dykstra, treasurer; Henry Ten
his decision to his congregationSunDr. A. Leenhouts
Have, conductor; P- Zalsman, Warday.
additional cost to tho contractor.
30 W. 8th
Phone 1749
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Mr- Drukker was pastor of the

-

o
Herbert E. Aldrich, the Holland
14 th Street Christian Reformed youth who In August 1913 was de- Indigestion?
Can’t
No
church of this cRy for ten years, the clared a deserter from the United
Appetite?
first ten years of the existence of the States Marine Conpi tnd^for whom
A 'treatmentot Electric Bitters in
local congregation.It was due large- search was made by the federal au- creases you appetite;stops indigestion; you can eat anything. A real
ly to his efforts thpt the church grew thorities,surrendered himself to the
spring tonic 'for liver, kidney and
with phenomenalrapidity. He has U. S. M. C- in New York city In stomach troubles. Cleanses your
served the Zeeland church during the March of this year. He was sent to whole system and you feel fine. Elec
the last few years. He is one of the Paris Island, South Carolinaand was trie Bitters did more for Mr. T. Dmost popular ministers In the Chris- kept in detentionthere until a few Peeble’s stomach troublesthan any
medicine he ever tried. Get a bottian Reformed denomination and has days ago when he was again enrolled
tle today. 50c and $1-00 Recomreceiveda large number of calls.
In the marine service and sent to the mended by H. R. Doeaburg. — Adv.

.

Eat?

After the election of officersa fine

OFFICE HOURS
3to5i)Op.m.DtJ77:)0 to 9:}0

spread was indulged In. Mr. Damstra had expected to he present to Na
Install, the newly elected officersbut
on account of another engagement
he was prevented from doing this
work last night, and It was postpon-

ed.
- o

p. m.
and Satvniar evaaioe*<*Uy.

Tarnky

Oliicc Heart in (ha morniol or’oa'Saoday

Or.Be'l’fP'np -Hoop-

*

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.

rVOESBUKG, H. R, DEAMtK IN IN
medicines, pa loti, oOs Mia* %r

U

Imported and domestic cigars.
M E. Eighth St.

CMeam

<91.

Niss Helene Pelgrim
Teacher oi Piano

t

—

St.

Office: Corner of 8th Street and River

den; Sam Koning, guard*

CUt. Phone

Dr. N. K. Prince

7

Vetcriiary Phyiiclulud

H50

RiCkt Calii fnaftfr

Residence 197

W.

12th

St

fbm 1144

SuShb

attaMtr
•V27^
idlrnim*

front in Mexico.

m
e

'

.
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.
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?AQE FQUR

<f7,

Holland QtffWewt V./A V

b

WEE’S 1

m

b*fUe-

John Wlndewuiier. ot thp
tao a la
£> />n a tarv A a tea 1
ship Kansas
la home on a ten days
furlough. )Vhen hie vacation Is over he will leave with his comrades
on the Kansas for Mexico to take a
part In the poaslbe hostilitiesthere.
Mr. Wlndemnller has the reputation
of being the best boxer on the Kan-

l),r^

^putmued Lom Page
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of Holland
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Btreota and Pu!
Publk Places in the

s,

CUx
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decoration uay in honor oi

t>lr

umoiu

Kaiser, the Holland boy who lost hu
xx of HfoLw
LLAND ORDAINS me ip «u euou to save Oscar burns,
l.’It shall be un^Lwhfl for jrom drowning, last summer, ana
any pefson to solicit any funds, alms,
couucu guarantee mat tne

.

;

,

lCHl

ofobft

S

W

»( lt“
or to solicit the same b- nr through “0,l*laifc*uw*11 be <‘ven by |be clly
any device or subterfuge,such as lf no> rft,8ed by P°Pular ®“b«crlPtlonsas.
A pension of $12 a month has been
Mayor s Message Is as follows:
selling pencils,shoe laces, court plas
Roy Hale, ex-big league pitcher, ter, or any other article or commod- *ii6nand, Michigan, May tf, lvi4.
granted Mrs Melissa Clone, widow of
To the Honorable the Common
the late James Clone, 3 East 7th Grand Haven baseball idol and hold-* ity, book, picture, sketch, poem,
verse, history, story, or any Mother Council of the City of Holland,
er
of
fishing
championship
of
Black
Street, through the agency of John
Gentlemen:
form, In any of the streets or public
Lake, has struck a new lead. He is
Nles.
A certain fund has been raised In
places in the City of Holland, or
a persistentmushroon hunter and from house to house, In said City, this city tor the put pose of erecting
Large signs “Closed,” are hung on
knows a spot on the north side that unless such person shall have first a monument to tue uieuioiy of Cluall the regulated liquor houses In
Is good for from two to three pecks obtalned a permit for so doing Irqiuliori^Kaiser, a young man who sacrlHolland, and the field ja left open
tbe Mayor of tha City of Hollanlfi ced his lue in his effort to save a
of mukhrooni every
says
to Holland Drug stores' and Anton
Provided, That nothing herein con-]fenow being. *
picking the fat ones Is great training
tained shall apply to the collection i am informed that the fund la
Self’s brewery.
for his pitching arm and has put him of any money or goods of any klnd,labout 140.00 short of the amount
Mrs. Paul Vander Llest, 128 West in first class shape.
*y the citizensof the City of Holland)^ |8 reaiiy needed for a suitable
for any local religious,charitable, or monument, and I believe that this
17th street, who underwent an oper
S. C. McClIntic who conducted a
|jg an object in which the city at
atlon In the Hutterworth hospital re fruit store near the corner of River humane
Sec. 2. Any person desiringsuch'largfJ 8houid have a part, separate
cently Is Improving nicely.
avenue and Eleventh street for a for to the City Clerk, in writing, frora the individual contributorsto
M- C. Hubbard has purchased a number of years, has sold his place which application shall state the thi8 fUn(j.
name, age, residence, and sex of the.
jjjj8 0Qd j would recommend
twin cycle, electricallyequipped In- jp; busings to John Gardella, a whole
applicant, and the object for which ^at the council appropriate a sum ofdian motorcyclefrom Hubbard Bley- sale fruit dealer of Grand Rapids such permit is applied, and the
t9R
. th t th
cle and Motorcycle
(The property has a frontage of 66
which ,h,. applicant
b.° guaranteed
balance necessary
the same to be effective.Such appaid by popular subscription,
Dr P P. Schuelke who 1, tempor- on nlTer lvmae- Mr- McCll»‘lr plication
uu^niiuu ouau
shall then
men be
ue itjiciicu
referred to
iunot
. , , ,
_______
annthori. IOflme ,0 Holland from Detroit to
the
Mayor
of
the
City
of
Holland
1 H1>ave aver>' reaa0“ 10 belleV'
arlly occupying a p
make the transfer of the property.
will be done.
for his approval, and If he approves
Illinois, Is spending a few days with
Respectfullysubmitted,
The committee on sidewalks,Mon of the same a permit shall be Issued
NICODEMUS BOSCH,
his family In E. 13th
!da requested the council to In- in accordance with the terms of the
struct the board of public works to
Mayor.
application, unless modified by the
D Reams received Thursday one
Mayor For Municipal Gas
thou, and denar, frotn the Ro,a. •“»«'
«n<l Mayor. Each person to whom a per• ,4I don’t know what we can do
Neighbors, parent o( the Inanrancc ™P«lrs made In place, where mit Is granted shall wear a suitable
badge, to be provided by the City
®^uCh_^lfhree
carried b, lb. late Mrs. Ream.. ,he wak« tlave aunk "> or bM(>“a
th
badly cracked- It was reported that Holland, designatingsuch person as wheJ the gai 1 *
the
having
been
granted
a
permit,
which
!?le,ek£1 wJrS *uea? ,r(1
Rnd
A small blaze on the roof of me 80nie
are higher than shall be socurely fastened to the City Clerk,” the tests are way up and
double residence of Mr. and Mrs. J others and are a continualnuisance outside of the clothing of such per then agaln are h , y „.hnt ,t u_ht
N. Pyle and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kar- t0 pe0pje hy causing them to stub
“ ,’fs,c<;ba t'h n.w e'r \ h erpo f" to !•*" When asked hy alderman
•ten. 125 East Eighth street, caused the|r toefl<

LINOLEUMS
-and RUGS-

—

.

day.

.

is

the great question these days.

purpose

At

^

time .

desire,

company.

„p

»b

street

'

*•”
^

a

little

oot M

eicltementand brought

y

atr.n^U

e'

o(

and no permit eo

e ft r

Slagh

If there

*a!

the*

(Happy)

^

has

yM,m-

^

^

Mayor.any '

j

our orders out— there is

*

are the best
the

ever shown and

Jarge stocks we carry

f

make

May or

it

possible for us to please

We

m

(

I

I

be

f

showing.

j

know you

pleased with our

all.

come and

invite you to

look, and

»

600

jump

New Designs

. ,!LVh

'

tseued shall be of

We

a reason.

lhi8-

any force o, effect unhma each h.dge
qaid that the only solution
BuUl«rdn.m.!onwM done! |ba P-'a> ™egrapb Co„ In Holland Is so worn. A deposit of one dollar
build a municipal gas plant.
has changed his headquarters from shall be required from such person
Michmershulzen
The tests taking by the city eng
at
the
time
of
Issuing
such
badge,
Harry
-- the location over the Postofflce to
Ineeer
number of
b« leased a piece ot ground on the
Llacon 0((t[e
........ to be refunded upon the return of inewr are
are as follows;
.-..o...
Supply Co. the said hedge and the permit upon ««'» B2; Ughe,t. «o7. iow-t. 62.
corner of 24th street and Van Real e 8t()re
>cr()B8the 8trMt lt „ E
which the .ante I, tsaued, unless "?«**• 6*4-,_
oul o( 62 *ere
Avenue and
a P01*10 8th street. The telegraphapparatus such payment shall be expresslybelow
T* u‘
|
Items of Interest
[has been set up In the rear of the waived by the
Sec. 3- Any person violating
Alderman Drinkwater showed him
Henry Boven reported to the po~ gtore an(j jB now ea8jjy a88e8sable to
of the provisions of this ordinance,self to be on the alert for a chance
lice the loss of a baby buggy taken the pUhuc there being no stairs to
convictionthereof, shall be to befcutifythe bad spots of our city
from In front of a butcher shop while cjjmh an(j the location more con- punished by a fine of not exceeding when he spoke for a public park
Mrs. Boven was buying meat- It was venjentf
fifty dollars, and the costs of prose- on the corner of Fifth Street and
probably taken by
| MrjJ Barney Hoekstra was badl) cutlon, or by Imprisonment In the HI*61, Avenue. Plans are being
have the P. M
Fire supposed tp have been caused Bcai(je(j Tuesday afternoon when city Jail, or county jail of Ottawa m*de by the £*l\^0«!inerfloiL
track
by lightning set fire to the Interurban 8he fell while carrying a bucket of County, for a period of not exceed- rf^foad, . ^rn^ nf^the street
Ing thirty days, or both such fine iat 1 uta
.. .
the Par|l
depot at SaugatuckMonday. The hot water- Mrs. Hoekstra was caiand Imprisonment In the discretion and afteJnth‘ .l.I?e a DarK ou
loss on freight Is considerable as the ryjng the bucket of water to the back of the court or magistrate;and in Boird plans on making a park ou
irgrehouse was well filled with all p^h 0f her home at the corner of cast- a due and coata only shall be th“h,"eau|Htorwho wa, engaged to

utT

to get

•

01

our men say.

are certainly kept on the

nn

n^6
.

least so

will

All Goods Guaranteed

mistake.

°

J

.

con-

goods.

Van Ark

First avenue and Nineteenth street Imposed the offender may be
snorted to
to the
fined in the city jail or county jail audit he city books
book, reported
reportedto the
The street committee has been giv- when she stumbled while going down
of Ottawa County until the payment £°Rpril
^!atr’ condition7
«n power by the council to make ar- the steps. The water spattered over
rangemenU with the township board the lower part of her face and over ?Wr‘tUvhdafl«““ C08“' DOt eIceedta*.Th.*£l order ot the F. 0. E.
Sec. 4 Thi. ordinance shall take tanked the cound l.st^ght for
of Holland township for the Improve- her 'breastand arms. Dr. T. A. Boot

manner of

last

COMPANY

(

^

oaseage.

effect twenty days after Its
ment of Sixteenth street from Otta- was called in.
Passed, May 6, A. D. 1914.
wa avenue to the City Limits- The
Although Fred Jackson, agent for
Approved, May 6, A. D. 1914.
board will take the matter up this the Ford and Overland automobiles
NICODEMUS BOSCH,
week and the street committee will in this city has sold 35 Fords and
Mayor.
work In conjunctionwith the board. several Overlanda bis biggest sale Attest:

whkh\ri«

'

-

Holland. Ed Chap-

OUTFITTERS

HOLLAND, MICH.

in June.

Stars.

serving |Wllllam Orr of

THE HOME

be held

»rof. J. E. K’dzenva of Hope colb, head of the departmentof
Josophy and psychology,' has been
RICHARD OVERWEG,
luted a two-year vacation by the
The Freshman All Stars defeated and one to be proud of came yeeter
City Clerkne council, beginning In June,
the West Ends by a score of 6 to 3. day. In one day Mr. Jackson sold
Will Purcha*© Lungmotor Or A
has been granted fellowships by
Batteries were West End, Kulte and five Fords and one Overland. Fords
Pnllmotor
Usiversityof Michigan and UnlJaplnga; All Stars, Van Putten, 'were purchased by Charles Dickinson In a message to the council Mayor
Ity of Chicago and will study In
Bosch (advisedthe purchase of a )i$ of these schools.
and Stroop; Vanden Berg starred for L. Joseylen, P. Plossky of Fennville.
Lungmotor by the city. The message
tbs All
|N. M. Linn, a traveling salesman and is as follows:

The European plan of

Furniture

-

L

J

CWJtowl Furniture Polish
Shine Easy

FREE! FREE! FREE!

Holland, Michigan, May 6, 1914.
To the Honorable we -Common

Ml persons who ar® going to gel
John man purchased an Overland.
m rried and need wedding etatlonery
Council of the City of Holland,
The Holland Interurbanhas made
Hoffman cafe. This plan has a great
Gentlemen:
ca 1 receive the Holland City News
many advantages and it marks an traffic arrangements with the St.
I would recommend to your hon- f0 oae year includinga kitchen set
advance step In the restaurant busi- Joseph and Benton Harbor electric orable body the immediate purchase to gtart house keeping with absoroad which Is of great Importance to of a "Lusgmotor,”for the use of lu ely free provided they get their
ness in Holland.

meals has been Inaurated

at the

1

residents.*
after

stationaryprinted at the Holland
shippers, Insuringthem a day-after- the dty and Its
I make this recommendation
New8 office. Opposite Holland
operatedon at the Butterworth hos- dellvery In a trade territory which a careful consideration of the matter interurhan Waiting room,
pital In Grand Rapids a short time heretoforeit has been exceedingly and hope that the council will at ,
ago Is reported to be doing nicely. difficult to reach. Shipments leaving once concur in the same.
this as a matter of conscience, as 1
She has been removed to her home Grand Rapids will be taken aboard
G & M. boats at Holland for delivery feel that we are* greatly in need of
CHAMPION IMPROVED
in this citysuch an Instrument,and that if we
at St. Joe and there will be transferhad had one in our city during the;
Through the birth of a daughter
red to the electric for Dowagiac. past year, that one if not 4Wo lives
to Mr and Mrs. Robert D Harvey In
South Bend and points on the Kala- might have been saved. W nen tne
Muskegon, May 2, Alderman and
mazoo and South Haven. Shipments great results possible in or obtainea
Mrs. A. J. Drinkwater have become
in urgent cases are considered,tne
made one day will reach destination
greatuncle and aunt. Both Mr. and
cost oi the Instrument Is very small,
the next day.
and we should not hesitate to make
Mrs. Harvey are well known In HolA bird bouse that was highly priz- the investment. Some oi you nave
land.
ed by the teachers and pupils of the seen it in operation,and to those
______
The Holland Interurbanferry boat
who have not 1 can give you the
Maple avenue school has been stolen.
assurance o! physiciansof promin"Ottawa” will be launched at Spring
This school maintains a number of ence that it is thoroughly practice-;
Enquire 148 E. 21st Street
Lake today and will be ready for
bird houses and the pupils take a able, and has been used with great
service on Black Lake by # May
great deal of interest in the feather- success.
Citz.
Holland, Mich.
15. The boat is al steel and modern
Respectfullysubmitted,.
ed tribe that visits Holland each
In every way. It is 65 feet long and
NICODEMUS BUSCH, I
summer. One particular bird house
17.6 fet beam especially designed to
Mayor. I
was known among the pupils as “Tht
The purchase of a machine for rewithstandinglisting.
Church,” because it was build In the
Mrs. Charles Hubbard

who

was

I

make

—

English Silver

,

j

Campines

1

Eggs

Best Polish on the Market

$2.00 per 15

Bert Slagh
Wall Paper and Paints

1308

viving people suffocated, overcome

The Ottawa County Board of Ex- shape of

a church. There was great with gas or electric shock, for ust
Saturday at the
indignationamong (he pupils and lu drowning cases, etc. Was first

aminers will meet
the home of Commissioner of Schools
teachers whes It was found to have
N/ R. Stanton for the purpose oi
been stolen. The police have been
granting certliileatesto the successnotified and efforts will be made to
ful students who took the county
recover the bird house.
teachers’ examinations a short time
Membership committees of Ottaago-

advocated by the Social Progress
Club of this city. A committee was
appointed by the club to investigate
the matter. Mr- Champion was chan*
man of that committee ana he was
called upon from the audience to
give the report to the council. Mr.
wa County Social Service society held Champion said tbat the committee
A small blaze on the roof of the
a meeting Friday and it was decided of which he is chairman looked up
building in which City Attorney Van
the matter and decided on a pullto canvas the city of Holland In
Duren has his office in West Eighth
block system. Thirty ladies have vol- motor In preferenceto the lung-1
street, attracted a great deal of atmotor, the only two machines on
unteered their services so far to canthe market. The pullmotor,accordtention Friday. Firemen quickvas a block or square- In this way ing to Mr. Champion has been used
ly arrived on the scene and the fire
there will not be any over lapping or extenslved. in Michigan and the re-1
was extinguishedbefore causing any
annoyance to the people and all will porta the committee received from
serious damage. Fire was caused by
be given an opportunityto take one places where the pullmotor is used
were very favorable. In many cases
a spark from the chimney of tho ador more memberships In their own Uvea had been saved by th# use of
joining
.*«community. The membership costs that machine.
• - » ,
At A- Peters’ 5 and 10 cent store 50 cents. The Ottawa County Social
Mayor Bosch declared himself in
and bazaar Para House Paint is sold. Service society is an organizationto favor of the lungmotor saying that
although the lungmotor is newer and
It costs $1.25 per gallon and is guarbefriend those who need friendly or
anteed for five years by the manufac- social service and all are asked to has not the reputation thp other maturer. Why paymore when you can join in the campaign for 10,000 chine has he believes it to be the
best- Arguments vjere heard from
get a first class paint at this price?
both sides and the thatter was finalmemberships in Ottawa county.
To Introduce this guaranteedpaint,
With a girl riding on the rear lyreferred to the committee on Ways
we will sell it until May 15 at $1.05 Beat of bis motorcycle,Gull Slagh a and Means with Instruction to carrj
per gallon, but not more than five few nights ago struck the rear wheel the recommendhtion of the Mayor into Immediate effect after deciding
gallons to a customer. Tell your of a rig driven by Henry Garvellnk
on which machine to get.
while
he
was
going
about
25
miles
friends about this good piece of news.
Donate For Kaiser Monument
an hour. Both riders escaped serlIn a message to the council last
Remember .fter M.jr 15,
Inlirr/Th.ihwto
be $1.25 again. Apr- 25-30 Ma 6 were crushed and the motorcycle night Mayor Bosch recommended
that the council donate not less than
was put out of business.
$25 to the fund being raised for a

,

store.

price

MtSTbam

GRAHAM & MORTON LINE
Chicago Steamer

|

Graduation
Photo’s

LEAVE HOLLAND at ........
LEAVE CHICAbo at. .........

Next

The

LACEY

St

THE PHOTOGRAPHER
19 fe. 8th

Daily Service

Up

stairs

...... ......... 8:00 p.

-

.....

......... '..7.00

right is reserved to change this schedulewithout notice.

PHONES: CITZ. I0BI; BELL 71
JOHN KRESS, Local Agent,

LOCAL

CHICAGO COCK FOOT OF WABASH AYE.

p.

m.
m.

'

*

'f\

News

Holland City
halt Milo: Sttitmaa, l1. I1**!,
Holleman, S. Bellman. 80. Time 2(
minutes. 15 and S-5th seconds. Pole
VauU; Hospers,So. Hlbma. F. Holleman, 8. Hlbma. F. 9 ftt., 3 Inches.
Relay Race: Freshman, Seniors, Jun-

Hie /'
Fad•if .,^4
Remains
>; *

f 'i
•

1

j

'ijr

*•

V

V

•

The clasp of 1917 will hold
Wykhulsen-Karreman Trophy

"No amount of misrepresentation by the
;

peddlers of

alum baking powder*, no jug-

this

i'gling with chemicals,or pretended analysis,
II

or cooked-up certificates, or falsehoods of

\

any kind, can change the

fiict

lias

been found by the

"

olfi-

was held at

Will begin next Saturday,

Ladies Spring Coats

River

Our entire stock, every garment

and

A

Grand

Next Monday evening,May 11, the Spring term recital of the

Consolation,No. VI

Rapids.
Miss MarjoRIe Dyxema

ids Thursday.
Miss Evelyn De Free
..................
“Love Is

meant to make us glad*'
“’TU Spring’

.......................

Rapids Saturday.

Miss Gertrude Keppel

WlllUm Busby

of Detroit spent
Sunday with relatives In Holland.

Marian

..“His

Hill

Upward Step*
*

Miss Martha Ossewaarde

Mrs. Cathcart and daughter Emma
spent Saturday In Grand Rapids.

Miss Harriet Baker

The Misses Emma and Mae Post
spent Thursday in Grand Rapids.

11

00

Josephine Preston Peabody

...................

12

00

960

12

50

10 00

13

00

10 40

13

50

10 80

14

00

11 20

15

00
00

12 00

16
16

50

13 20

17

50

14 00

2100

15 75

23

00

25

00

17 50
18 75

Mac Dowell

Mrs. C* Knodhuizen and daughter
Jewel were ih Grand Rapids Satur-

.......

...........

and Orrle Mouw

LOT No.

..

.................

"Sweet Maid, Spring"

$5

00

5

50
75

Myra Kelly.—

^

..............................
............

......

.

Chicago.
Mac DoweU

Miss

..........

.

Shadow Dance (Scotch Poem)
Miss Cornelia Koning

............................

Offenbach

.......

6
7

50

9

In

Grand Rapids.

Barcarolle(Tales of Hoffman)

MM....*. ........................

10

Misses Jennie and Lucy Brouwer
Miss Mabel Hopkins has returned
to her home In Chicago after spendClothlng more- The cup this year is
ing the week end with friends In this pel entertained a party of her playbeing furnishedby the Nick Dykema
“
'•
‘ mates Thursday a* h«r horn® In hon- Clothingstore and is a handsomb
Miss Eba Clark attended the Elks or of her fifth birthday anniversary- bronze trophy with aluminum trimannual ball at Grand Haven Wednes- The event proved to be a very happy mings. It will be on exhlbiUon at
day evening.
one for Miss Lola and her little Dykema’s nntU Saturday.
friends
who enjoyea momaelvesimSheriff Hana Dykhnls and Deputy
This will be the sixth nnnu&l conmensely
with various amusements. test of this kind. Of the past five
Sheriff Jerry Dykhuii are trout
fishing on the Little Manistee river Dainty refreshments served by the races Hope has won three and Grand
sisters of the little hoeteaa brought Rapids two. The race will probably
Mrs. A. C. HUlebrands and son
Jamea and daughter Grave have Joy to the children. Decorationsin be finishedsometime between five

’

$5

“ “
00 “
00 “ “

#

00

Sale

Central High school athlete.

Miss Hilda Stegeman, formerly of
Miss Anna Karsten returned to
Holland
vicinity and a graduate of
Kalamazoo Monday after spending Sunday with her parents, the Hope College about two years ago,
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Karsten, Lincoln under the advice of her physician Is
now at Sandstone,. Minn., with her
avenueuncle the Rev. W. Stegeman, for u
complete rest. Miss Stegeman was
teachingin Cedar drove before her
recent illness. She is well known in
this dty having spent a great deal of
her

Central building will meet Friday af-

life

here.

TheFreshman

v

class of

Hope

col-

—

Mrs.

Van

Verst.

_

less

10S

and Mens Sweater

Coats, our regular stock less 10#
j>

-

-

Shirt Waist Special

Special

lot of

white Waists

$1.25 sale

price

• •

85c

Ladies
3
3
3
4

.................... 5
..................

Gowns, former price 90c, $1.00,

$335

..

6

$1.25, sale price

65
80
90
70
85
50

Another

lot,

75c

regular price $1.50

Sale

Price

-

1

•

$1 00

Ladies White Skirts

LOT No. 2

Special, regular price $2.00

Price .................... 3 75

and $2.25

Sale price $1.50

Our regular line of
LADIES MUSLIN
Our regular line of Ladies
Skirts,

Skirts less

UNDERWEAR:-

Drawers, Gowns, Corset Covers,

10%

Slip-overs,less 10?

All Our

do do”

New

Suits

All Our

Worth

Suits

J9.50

YOUR CHOICE

1“.75

18.50
\tH
13.75

FOR

Thursdiy, Friday
'

and Saturday

Every

New

Suits

Suit of the above,

guaranteed for two

fiL
full seasons

from $10.00 to $20.00 your
Great bargains in new spring coats

Special lot of suits sold

So.

Worth

$40.00
37.50
35.00
33.50 YOUR CHOICE
32.00
FOR
30.00
28.75 Thursday, Friday
27.50
and Saturday
25.00
24.00
22.50
22.00

$20.eo

15.00

Stegeman, F. Holleman, 8. Vd. Broek
Miss Clarise Walters, formerly of
F. Lubbers, 8. Time 56 and 4-5th
this city and who has made her sumseconds. Btcyde race, 2 miles: Konmer home with her' mother nt Wauk*
nlng, B. Wltteven, SO. De Jong, SOaxoo for many years, was married to
Time, 6 min. and 20 seconds. High
Louis Pattersonof Philadelphia, Pa.
Jump: Mulder, J. Van Weetenberg.
Sunday afternoon at the M. E. parSo. Potgeter, 8. Holleman, S- Height
sonage In the presenceof a few rela
6 ft. 3 Inches. 220 yd. ffash: Dalman
lives. The Rev. Mr. Esveld performF. Moore, F. Stegeman, F- Holleman,
ed the ceremony. The couple have
S. Time 24 and 3-5th sesonds. One
left Jor Chicago where Mr. Patterson
mile run: Peet, S. Koeppe, S. BeltIs employed as a salesman for an
man, SO. Strien, S- Time 6 min. 22
Automobile company. *
and 3-5 seconds. Running broad
Mrs. Patterson Is well known In
Jump: Dalman, F. Lokker, S. Multhis city having attended both High
der, SO. Stogie, J. 18 ft. 6 in. Shot
school and Hope college here-

“What we say
we do, we

Special (or Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only

lege came off victorious In the annual

Dalman, F. Hoven, So. Time 10
and
4-5th seconds. Two mile run:
“Two Gentlemen from Kentucky”.
Peet,
8. Muyskens, S. Van Strien, 8.
(James Allen) — Mrs. Dlekema.
Gosselink,
J. Time, 10 minutes, 65
Hygiene In Public Schools— Mrsand
4-5th
seconds- 440 yd. dash:
G. J. Van Duren.
Solo

$15 00

Muslin Underwear

SUITS! Latest Style

interclass meet Saturday by winning

ternoon of this week at 2:30. Elec48 points out of a possible 132. The
tion of Officers will be held and a
Seniors were second with 44. The
large attendanceIs desired.
Sophomores, third, with 19. The
The following Is the program of Juniors fourth with 12 and the B.
the oWman’s Literary phij> given class fifth with 8. The following
at ita meeting Tuesday afternoon:
events and the time made in each
Forestry — Mrs- Beardslee.
one.
Waterways — Mrs. Blekkink.
100 yard dash: Moore, F- Veenker,
Minerals — Mrs. Van Oort.
Vocal

$12 75

2 to 14 years, our entire line

Ladies, Childrens

1

five-thirtySaturday afternoon.
John
Wlchers, a graduate of Hope
Charles Bontekoe, member «f the
College,
at present studyingtheology
Hope College
crew of the South Manltau Life Savat Princeton, in a competitive examing station Is spending a few days
Runners for the race between the
ination open to all Seniors won the
with relativesIn this city.
Grand Rapids Y, M. C. A. and H0Pe)old TestamentScholarship,conslstArthur Tors, a member of the college May 9, will be: Vander Vlsse
ing of a prize of $600 with privilege
South Manltau life Saving Station Oliver, Hoogester, Knee, Kramer,
of attending any universityin
arrived In this city Friday night for Walker, Harrington, Hunter, Baker
Europe..
and Vander Kopple. At the trials
a few days’ visit.
Hon. 0. J. Dlekema, Henry Geer- this week the above runners
lings and Gil Haan attended the were selected- They are "under the
Knickerbocker club banquet at trainingof Martin Daane, former

the

Price

$1125

and

been visiting relatives in Muskegon. yellow.

The Parents-Teachers’
club of

$20 00 Sale

- •
•
- -

these

Ladies

Sale Price ...................

“ “
“ “
00 " “

5

^oco P*1*®^*

Miss Anna S. Kolyn

Grand Rapids Thursday evening.

Price

In Various Colors
Hunguiu Dmm

Miss Isabelle Ronan

have returned from a short Tisit In

city.

$17 00 Sale

Ladies Skirts

, ....................................

Isabel Stewart North ...................

Clariaa Bncknel spent Saturday

Price

Ages

12 80

Miss Nellie Meter

day.

and

$15 00 Sale

left,

Childrens Spring Coats

20

0

Miss Elsie V. Johnstone

city.

Prof. R. L. Robinson

20

800
880

AdapUtion from “The Piper’’

few

will sell rapidly at these prices.

Miss HenriettaM. Van Zee

Frank Klelnhekselof Muskegon
spent Sunday at his home in this

John Bremer

00

1150

The followingis the program:

Edward German ..

10

styles, only a

Strictly

cut

7

in-

vited to attend. Doors open at 7:30 o’clock.

. County Clerk, Jacob Olerum was
In Holland yesterday.
Miss Mildred Lokker was in Grand

new

this

600

50

900

CaUege School of Music will take place in Winants Chapel Some of

John Dykstra was In Grand Rap-

new

garment omitted at

00 Sale Price ..................... $ 4 80

7

program. All interestedare

single

Ladies Spring Suits

prices.

Musical Evening

Moore’s 'pupils will assist in the

a

season, not

10

ven Monday.
Arthur Gumser spent Thursday In

Nay 9

and continue for 13 days, closing Saturday Eve., Nay 23

8th street in front of the Dykema

Grand Hd-

.

Muslin Underwear, Ladies and Childrens
Sweater Coats, and Childrens Coats

Hope

Saturday’srace.
The race this year will be run from
Grand Rapids to Holland and will
finish at the corner of

Att. M. A. Sooy was In

1

"shown up in such excellent form that
the Hopeltes are very hopeful for

and most economical food.

Min

'

of Ladies Spring Coats, Suits, Skirts,

will be

Vander Brake. Stegeman and Pelgrlm. Most of these men
were on the victorious team last
year and the new additions have

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable

Items

»

for

ellnk, Mulder,

parity and wholesomeness.

PeraomG

Hit

is the fifth contest for

end next year

A tryout

free from alum, and of absolute

finest

the!

College Tuesday afternoon and the
followingmen chosen to run in the
relay race against Grand Rapids "T*'
Saturday; Van Strleo (Capt.) Holliman, Peet, Muyakene, Koeppe, Ooss-

dal examinations to be ol the
talghesl leavening ellldency,

for'making

JUH

r>n

the last.

that

Powder

Royal Baking

year. This

jthls trophy

«

Our Annual Special Sale

ior^, Sophs.

*

•

St.

choice $5.00

French Cloak Company
The Busy Store

26 East Eighth

HoUand, Mich.

Phone 4169 1b the number for be sold. The farm property 1b for
early wholesome milk and cream Bale at private sale,
where cleanlinessand purity is
L. E. Beasley Administrator;
speciality and where Quality
or Is drawing customers for
child
Cross? Feverish? Blrk
Pastnrelzing Milk
'
A cross, peevish, listlesschild,

a

counts

Co.

us.

Lagers Crossing.

PUBLIC AUCTION
On May 14, there will he

held at
the home of the late O&ron Heasley
4 miles south of Forest Grove Station, an Auction Sale where some
put: Dalman,, F. Poppen, 8. Stogie,
fine horsea, cows, hogs, farm impliLittle Miss Lois Reppel, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mr* A. C Kep- J. Jongewaard, 8. S2ft 10 Inches. ments and household furniturewill

*’

_

KIcka poo worm Is a candy confec- Mo«t Prompt and Effectual Core for
tion. Expels the worms, the cause
Bad Colds
of your child’s trouble. 25c- RecomWhen you have a bad cold you
mended by H. R. Doesburg. — Adv.
want a remedy that will not only
give relief, but effect a prompt and
Rheumatism Quick) Cured
permanent cure, a remedy that la
with Jtoeted tongue, pale, jdoesn’t.
“My sister’s husband had an at- pleasant to take, a remedy that consleep; eats sometimes very’ little, tack of rheumatism In his arm,” writ tains nothing injurious. Chamberthen again ravenously;stomach sour es a. well known resident of Newton liln’s Cough Remedy meets all these
breath fetid; pains In stomach, with Iowa. “I gave him a bottle of Cham requirements. It acts on nature's
diarrhea; grinds teeth while asleep berlain’s Liniment which he applied plan, relieves the lungs, aids expectand starts up with terror — all sug- to his arm and on next morning the oration, opens thesecretlons and regest a Worm Killer — something that rheumatism was gone.” For chron- stores the system to a hslthy condiexpell worms, and almost every child ic muscular rheumatism you will tion. This remedy bad a world wide
has them. Kickapoo Worm Killer find nothing better than Chamber- sale and use, and can always be deIs neded. Get a box today. Start at, Iain’s Liniment. Sold by All Deal- pended upon. 8old by all dealer*
once. Yog won’t bare to coax, as I ers.— Adv.
—Advertisement.

_

0
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#AOK SIX

WHAT YOU SAW

Holland City
IN THIS

PAPEU

THIRTY FIVE YEARS AGO
The Beach Brothers will start the
bulldiUK of a new grain elevator in
a few Cays. The ».-e will be 30x44

News

The members of both of Hollands
departments are as follows:

SEVERAL LOCAL PEOPLE TAK- THE REV. FRED DE WEERD AND
FAMILY TO MAKE INDEFIING EXAMINATIONS
Membership
Chief, J. Dlnkeloo; Asst Chief, C.
NITE STAY HERE
Blom Jr.; Eagle House No. 1, John SIXTY-FIVE ENROLLED FROM
Konlng foreman; D. Biora, ass’t fore
COUNTY { SEVERAL HOLLAND Worked In South Africa Aa a Misman; John Dyk, secretary; Dick Han

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

W

STUDENTS IN LIST
sbn, John Hleftje, G. Anderson,
sionary and Was Very
The charter election in the village Ochenpaugh, plpefnan; I. De Kraker
Successful.
of Zeeland, onr Tuesday last, resulted hydrant man; A. caker, Jerry
The regular spring teachers’ exam
In a clean sweep for the Democratic Dykstra, Wm. Trimble, Carl Van
ination of Ottawa county was
ticket, as follows: President— D Raalte lineman.
The Rev. Fred De Weerd, who for
Columbia Hose Co- No. 2. — Albert held in the court house In Grand HaBaoxt. Trustees — J. DeJonge, Wm.
the past five years has labored as a
Westhcek, J. Slabbekooren.Clerk C- Keppel, foreman; Gerard Cook, ven Thursday and Friday of this
— G. Huyser, Jr. Assessor— J. De ass’t foreman; Albert Klooster sec- week with Commissioner N. R. Stan- missionaryIn South Africa, is back
In Holland, and Is visiting with his
Free, Sr. Treasurer — A. C. Rooxen- tary; EM. Glerum, M. Jansen, C. Lokraad. Marshal — A. Romeyn. Pound- ker, B. Cook, plpemen; J. Lokker, ton, of Holland; Egbert Winter of relatives here. Mr. De Weerd went
Th$ Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which fins been
hydrant man; 0. Ter Vree, J. Steur, Spring Lake and Henry K. Bper of
master — B. Huixenga.
In use lor over 80 years, has borne the signature of
to the Cape Colony district nearly
Pursuant to the Charter the new G. Van Haaften,J. Rutgers linemen. Zeeland in charge. At the close of
and has been made under his perfive years ago, and he has worked
Common Council met on Monday eve
sonal supervision since its Infancy.
the Thursday afternoon session the
very successfully among the p.eople
ning and appointed the following ofAllow no one to deceive yon in this.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
entries totaled 66, representative of
there. He woyld not have returned
ficers: President pro tem, F. 0. Nye;
All Counterfeits, Imitations and 4< Just-ns-good** are but
Peter Dulyea caught twelve black every township of the county, which
City Attorney, Jas. Ten Eyck; Street
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
now but Mrs. De Weerd’s health sufbass in Black lake the first of the
Is regarded as below the standard
clmmissloner,N. De Feyter; Health
Infants and Children — Experience against Experiment,
fered, which compelled the family to
week.
Officer, Dr. Ledeboer; City PhysicKlaas Zludewind Is putting down of previousexaminations. •
come back to Michigan for an indefian, Dr. F. S. Ledeboer; Director of
The following are those enrolled
a cement wolk In front of his residinite time.
the Poor, D Te Roller; City Surveyence on the corner of River and for the
or, J. 0. Doesburg; Special Assessor
The De Weerd’s made the trip
Fourteenth streets.
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, PareBertha
Kllntworth,1 Spring
J. R Kleyn and D. Kamperman;
from South Africa to Michigan In
stowaway was ' ' discovered
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
Members of Harbor Board, K. Schad aboard the Soo City snortly after Lake, Margaret L. De Haan, Georgia
what is considered record breaking
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootio
deee and J. Dykema; Deputy MarNfes,
Henrietta
Douma,
Holland;
Alshe cleared from Holland harboi
time. The journey lasted something
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
shal, Wm. H. Finch; Pound master,
Tuesday night.
lie Brandt, Jenlson; Grace Lannlng,
and allays Feverishness.For more than thirty years it
J. Alberti. At a regular meeting on
like four weeks and a few days, just
Investigation revealedthat it was
has been in constant use lor the relief of Constipation.
Wednesday evening Dr. R A. Schol- Dr. Frank 8. Ledeboar who was on Marie Vanden Brink, Rolena Olert, as fast as the mail travels from that
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
ten was appointed member of the his way to Chicago to met some o' Cornelia Vande Schaff, Gertrude De country to this. The last stages of
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels.
Board of Health.
Witt,
Tena
Holkeboer,
Jennie
Bos,
of
his businesscolleagues from Spearthe trip were hastened because of the
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
fish, 8. D., at the Grand Pacific ho- Holland; Fannie Stevens, Coopersfact that Mr. De Weerd was anxious
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother's Friend,
tel. The doctor returned th|s morn- vllle; Mabel R. Bullls, Conklin; Nina
THIRTY YEARS AGO
An ell was caught in Macatawa ing slightly the worse for wear but Van Singen, Bessie Mae Stewart, Hel- to attend the family reunion here
Bay this week with hook ana line. If still smiling.
held In honor of his father’s 60th
en Reynolds, M. Esther Ttllis, Coopthis> Is one of those ells that Senator
birthdayanniversary.
ersvllle; Alice Bullls, Conklin; EuRoest planted two years ago he has
Mr. De Weerd has been very sucTEN YEARS AGO
Bears the Signature of
at least rendered one valuablesernice Lleffers,Coopersville; Jennie A.
cessful In South Africa. Shortly beA very pretty wedding took place
vice to a “poor fisherman.''
Potgeter,Allendale.Gertrude Richfore leaving that country he preachA meeting of the business men of yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock at
ards,
CoopersVIUe; Jennie Farrowe,
this city was held at the Council the home of Mrs. Annie Bredeweg
ed to an audience of fc.OOO. He has
rooms In the city Hall on last Thurs 27 E. Second street when her daugh- Allendale; Ora L. Ives,- Coopersville; the status of a traveling evangelist
day evening,May 8, 1884. Mayor ter Miss HenriettaBredeweg was Ruth Easton, Coopersville; Maude
Beach was called to the chair and united in marriage to John Dampen. Tinkler, Conklin; Goldie Platt, Elix- and covers a very wide territory,
D. Post. Eaq., was duly appoint- The ceremony was performed by Rev abeth Morensen, Coopersville;Dora preaching In many places.
'fcu secretary. The chairman briefly D. R. Drukker in ihd presence of
Josephine Hoekje, Grand Haven;
stated the object of the meeting to friends and relatives.
CHILDREN
GRANDCHILThe marriage of Miss Minnie 8. Mina Messenger, Coopersville;Agabe to present the claims of Holland,
DREN
OF
J.
H.
De
WEERD
for the locationof the proposed Slabberkoorn to Theouore Dalman tha Wyngardner,Bernadlne VlnkeKind
took place Wednesday evening at
Soldiers Home for Michigan.
HELP HLM CELEBRATE
mulder, Laura E. Kli^ton, Reka
On motion the chairman appoint- the home of the grooms parents, Mr
Reka Meeuwsen, Holland;! Estelln
ed Messrs. H. Walsh, K. Schaddlee and Mrs. Roelof Dalman, E. FifteenA family reunion marked the celeMae Keefer, Hudsonvllle;Jennie
th
street.
The
ceremony
wac
preand H D. Post as a committee to pre
pare suitable resolutions to be pre- formed by Rev. 8. Van der Werf In Nyenhuls, Zeeland; Ethel J. Elliott, bration of the 60th birthday annisented to the Hon, Julius Houseman the presenceof relativesand friends Hudsonvllle;Jennie Stroeme. Hol- versary of J. H. De Weerd at his
SUMMER CHARGES FOR SEMINour representative In Congress,with Miss Hattie Dalman was bridesmaid,
Hazbl-Menthol Plasters
landJeanetteHoekstra, Grand Ha- home In this city. All the children
ARY MEN ARE ANNOUNCED.
the request that he present our 'and Anthony Slabberkoorn was best
An effective, pain relieving plaster conUinwere
present
at
the
celebration,
inven;
Irene
Van
Asburg,
Grand
Haclaims and the advantages we can man. Mr. Dalman is employed by
ing Menthol. Brings welcome relief in
ven; Lucy M- Cook, Hudsonvllle;cluding Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeWeerd
Poole Bros.
offer for Its location here.
Lumbago,Rheumatism, Sciatica and other
Students in the Western Theologi- painfulaffections.Yard rolls $1.00; also
'In the third Reformed church of Vlora D. Easterly,Nunica; Wilhel- of Cape Colony, South Africa, who
cal heminary have been assigned 25c. size. Bold by druggists or mailed on
Grand Rapids Wednesday, Miss Lena
TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO
mina Vlebrock, Louise Peterson. arrived home only a few hours beOostlng of this city and Clarence
fields of labor In the Reformed receipt of price. Dirt, a Lawrence Co., Hew
The First Shipwreck
Ladd of Traverse City were united Bessie E. Nehmer, Nunica; Eunice fore the celebration,after an ab- church during the summer months- York. SomplM mailedupon reqae-t, 6c. atompa.
On Saturday last a party of ten In marriage. In the evening a re- Castle, Grand Haven; Frank Posl sence in South Africa of nearly five
The seminary will close next week
young men, living in the western ception was held at the home of the
Allendale; Myrtle Knunston, Hol- years.
part of the city, went out on the bay bride’s parents Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Wednesday evening when diplomas
The rhlldren who were present
for a sailing trip. They all occupied Oostlng, 192 West Twelfth street, land; Effie Workman, Zeeland:
of graduation will be awarded to
a neat Utte yacht, which was built and Thursday morning Mr. and Mrs Louise Wierenga, Zeeland: Ina Grace were Henry of Jamestown;John of
at Anderson’s shlpyarc during the Ladd left for a short wedding trip Ming, Holland;, Herman Brandt, of Zeeland; William of this city; Fred eight members of the class of 1914.
The students will occupy the followpast winter, and Is called the Susan They will live in this city.
Zeeland;* Vida E. Stone, West Olive; of South Africa; Mrs. Bert Barnard
Jane.
ing pulpits: John Bennink, Cutting,
Miss Hattie Reemink and Jacob
an excellent remedy for
The yacht Is rigged for summer Arnoldtnk were united In marriage Robt. Turner, Coopers* lie; Benja- of this city; Mrs. C. D. Freeman of N. Y.; J. W. Brink, Tyndall,S. D.;
Cough** Croup, Asthma,
breetes. It carries a mast tall en- Wednesday evening at the home of min Stone, West Olive* Hessel Ten Battle Creek; and Miss Jeanette of
O- G. Droppers, East Paris, Mich.;
Bronchitis, and snch
ough for a liberty pole, with a pro- J. B. Flk, 73 West Twenty Third St. Have, Clayton Nichols. Coopersville: Battle Creek.
complaints. Keep ft by
D.
Dykstra,
Twin
Brook,
S.
D.;
portlanately large amount of can*
John Kaashoek, Jacob- Van Dyke, of
yon lor nn emergency.
The families the childrenwerf E. Furda, Three Oaks, Mich.; R. D.
vas.
Contain* no harmfuldrugoi
A northwester was blowing, and HUMMER BELIEVES IN FURNI- Holland; Albert G. Ridderln. Grand also present and th** company num- Meengs, Spring Creek, N. D.; G. MeaLorfC. HcSlaai aaS Small Battle*.
Rrpldi;
LawMvce
De
Boer,
brand
TURE TRUST
the Susan Jane concluded that her
bered 36. In addition to the chil- ning, Westfield, N. D.;*H. S. MeulenDAVIS A Utvxma CO.. DIN VDBX.
cargo of ten need a spring baptism.
Grand Haven; Herbert J. Van Welt. dren and grandchildren,Mr. and
burg,
classical
missionary
In
Iowa;
It was given them near the mouth
Declares $50,000,000Corporation Adrian Van Farrowe, Zeeland; Dena Mrs- Alva Lawyer, and Mr. Benedlc*
G. Vanden Bosch, Knapp Ave.!
of the river, by the boat capslxing.
Everse, Clarence Vredeweld, Hud- father of Mrs. Fred we Weerd were
Would Benefit the Buyer and
The ship-wrecked party were : al'
church, Grand Rapids; B. IV Van1
sonvillethrown Into the water. They clung
also present
the Seller
Zyle, Sandborn, la.; F. Zandstra, Os-j
to the bottom and sides of their ship
Features of. the entertainment ceola, la-; J. Bovenkerk, Hudsonvllle!
For Infants and Children.
SCHOOL PUPILS TAKE
«nd duelledlike comauche Indians for
were
talks about old times and mu- H. Colenbrander, Sodus, N. Y.t J.
“THere
will
be
much
money
in
the
help.
Tin Kind Yu
Alnjs Bought
PART IN COMPETITION FOR
sic, consisting chiefly of Dutch M. De Vries, Bethel and Baker, Minn,
Their cries attracted the attention manufacture of furnitureuntil the
PRIZES
of a gallant Frenchman, Mr. Jean industry is put on a oasis of so-called
Bears the
psalms. * Refreshments were served L. Hekhuls, Second church, HamilBaptiste Hisgan, who manned a boat
and a group picture was taken.
ton, Mich.; G. C. Heneveld, Monarh, Signature of
big business,’’says George P. Humand went to the rescue.
Awards Will Be Made on Afternoon Yesterday was the first time that Alberta, Canada; A. Van Bronkhorst!
Last wek Friday was the seven- mer of the West Michigan Furniture
Of Arbor and Bird
the family has held a reunion at Plainfield,Mich.; R. J. VandenBerg.
tieth anniversaryof the founding of Co. “The Industry now is divided inthe I. 0. 0. F. The event was made to small units and it would be fair
which all the children were present Beverly, Mich.; B. ^ Vander Woude;
Day
the occasion for a fcrand celebration
description of the situation to say
since the time of the death of Mrs. Carstadt,Canada; A. H. Waalkes,
These remediesare scientifically and
by Holland City Lodge, No. 192.
The essays written by the local De Weerd. Mr. De Weerd was pre- Herman and Clalrmount.Minn.
rcfully prepared prescriptions: used for
Exerciseswere held In the I. 0. that we have all been tossed into a
.ny years by Dr. Humphreys in his private
school
pupils
in
connection
with
ArThe
members
of
the
Senior
class,
ten-foot
ring
and
tola
io
fight
it
out.
sented
with
a
beautiful
Morris
chair:
•0. F. hall at 7:30, which were openvc lice, and for nearly sixty years by tho
of the Western Theologicalseminary
ed by Rev. R. Crawford leading In No one concern has capital enough bor and Bird Day contests are now
.ople with satisfaction.
prayer. •
with one exception, have accepted
Medical Book mailed free.
to reach out for a world trade. The in the Hands of the judges and. the
A quartet, composed of Misses best we can do is to follow in the prizes will be awarded Friday after- HARRY HARRINGTON ONE OF callp to Reformed churches. Dirk
roa
Martha and Amelia Zeeh and Messrs.
Prise
PARTY TO VISIT CIVIL
Dykstra will go to Bahrien, Arabia; 1 Fevers, OomfMtkxu,Inflammations.•••••••&&
D. Gilmore and Henry Kleyn accom- beaten path, getting what trade we noon. A great deal of interest has
9
Worms.
Worm
revsr .......................... Sft
BATTLE FIELDS ON
Jacob Heemstra to Trinity churcn,
panied by Miss Rika Boone, on the caq and eternally fighting one anoth- been shown by the pupils and a large
S Colie. Crjlns and Wakefulness of InfaBtt.3&
,organ, rendered a selection of vocal er.
number of essays have been subAUTO TrtlP
Chicago; Edward Hulbregtse to Ed- 4 Diarrhea, of Childrenand Adults ..... ..... 85
music which was applauded.
V Couahs. Colds, BronchlU*.. ................... 95
dyvllle, Iowa; J. H. K regel to Mt.
“What should be done Is to organ- mitted.
A grand ball was also given later
t Toothache, Paoesche. Neurol*!* ............ 95
There
will be three contests. A
Greenwood,
111.; Teunis Oudenburgize
a
company
with
say
fifty
million
• Headache, Sick Headache,Vertifo ......... 95
In the evening at the Opera House.
Quartermasterof Soldiers’ Home
er to Platte, 8- D.; Royal A. Stanton, flO Drspepola. bdltMUoa,Weak Stomach ..... Mt
A large audiencegatheredat Hope capital, but such factories as may be first and second prize will be. given
Will Go to Spot Where He Was
18 Croat. Hoarse Couch, UrrnglUs ............ 95
Church last Sunday evening to wit- needed and then not only manufac- to pupils writing the first and second
toLawrencevllle,
New York; and B. 14 Sail Kheum, truptloos. ............
95
Wounded
Fifty
Years
ness the installation of Rev. John
15 Rheumatism, Lumbaco ...................... 35
J. Wynveen to Harlem, Mich.
ture the goods but sell them’ direct best essays on the subject, "The Birds
Tallmadge Bergen, late of Shoken N.
15 Fever and Aaae. Malaria .................... 95
Age
of Our City." In this contest all the
IT Piles, Blind or Bleeding, External, Internal.35
Y., as pastor of Hope church. The to the buying public, with stores in
If Catarrh, InSueuia, Cold in Hood ........... .95
services were conducted by Rev. P- the leading cities for retail sales and pupils of the grades can participate,
CARP FISHERMEN FIND A
95 Whootiac Coach ............................
95.
Moerdyke of Grand Rapids.
as distributing stations to the deal- and a great many have availed them
91 Aathsw,Oppressed, DifficultBreathing ......95
“A Sentimental Journey" Is the
OF GETTING AROUND THE
ers In the smaller towns. Putting sgves of the opportunity.
9T Kidney Disease ................................
25
title of an old English classic, ant:
• INJUNCTION.
95 Karroos Debility. Vital Weakncas ..... 1.00
TWENTY YEARS AGO
The high school studentscan parthe industry on a big businessbasis
that is also the kind of journey In
95 Urlaary Iscoatlnrmce, wetting Bad .......95
In 1894 the fire department al- would save at leaat 10 per cent In ticipate in a contest consisting of eswhich Harry Harrington Is taking a They Will Seine for Fish in Loko 84 Bora Throat. Quuuy, ........................
ways submitted their reports of the
TJf La Grippe — Grip... ......
..... —
...... 2d
the cost of manufacture and a very says on the subject, "The enemies of part. The journey will consist of
fires occuring during the year as
Sold by druggists, or sent an raoelp* of prlea
Michgan, 1,000 Feet Away
Our
Trees.”
In
this contest there three or four weeks* automobile trip
liberal
percentage
In
the
selling
cost
HUMPHREYS’FOMIO. MEDICINE CO., CaCMT
follows:
William aid Aim Strosta.MewYork.
From the Piers.
We could sell furnitureat lower will also be a first and a second prize. through the southern states and U
Record of Fires
May 13, 10:00 A. M.; Ninth streec prices than the retail buyer now pays
The third contest Is for the Boy will follow the trail of the marching
other obuoxious fish were removed'
burning chimney at Vander Veen; and the economies in manufacture Scouts. They have Written essays on
M. N. Llpinsky, one of the men en- jrom the lake
armies
that fought 60 years ago. Mr.
no damage.
would enable us to make more mon “Building Bird Houses," and a first Harrington is accompaning his fath gaged in taking carp from BlackLeke
July 3, 11:00 P. M-, Eighth Street
‘The complaint people made that
ey than any of us as individuals arc and second prize will be awarded or er-ln-law, W. C. Phillips,quartermas
rubbish in swamp; no damage.
Friday.
July 23, 11:16 A. M.; Eighta making now."
ter of the Soldiers’ home In Grand ?har^thet5^pWfl°herm*“hfd “cured »ucke™ were not comln* u'' ,he r'T'
Street; wood shed of C. Markham
The prizes have been donated by RapiJs, and his brother-in-law, Ro- a license to eelne for H.h In Uke(er and cre'k 10 «l>»wn thU Jear
cause not known; lost $26 insured.
the local merchants, who have been land Phillips of Chicago. They start Michigan and will commence opera- !“u9e lh9 “rP fl9h9rm9n W9re k "j
July 23, 11:15 A- M. Columbia THERE ARE SOME DUTCH
a flve-pasqenger tlons tomorrow. They were prohibit- lnK tll9'n' " a b0Mrt an<1 “ot ‘ kk*
very
generous In this connection to ed Monday
Avenue; back of Mrs. H. Cook;
as the state department has clashed
Studebaker
car
and
will spend the ed from continuingtheir carp operaMICHIGAN
make the prizes worth while. They
spontaneous combustion loss on
suckers as obnoxious fish aud the
building 3100 on contents 3122.90
will *1)6 exhibitedin the window of next month travelingthrough the tions in Black Lake Dy an Injunction
people of Holland should be glad to
insured.
gotten out by the city, but are relucsouthAccording to statisticsrecently the Van Ark Furniture Co.
get rid Of them," said Mr Lipinakt.
August 9, 11:20 P. M. College Ave
The journey Is a matter of senti- tant to leave. The only restrictions
made public by the census bureau The judges in the grade contest
barn of Mrs. I. Thompson; incendo
over them now will be that they must
iary loss on building 375, on contents there are In the sttie of Michigan are W. J. Garrod, Mayor Bosch, and ment for W. C. Phillips, who was a
Marriage
Licenses
seine more than 1,U00 feet from the
3200 no Insurance. Damage to 02,000 Hollanders. This is three per George L. Hadden. In the high soldier In- Sherman’*army when
Louis D. Peterson, 23, salesman of
barn of Mr. Overbeek, by same fire cent of the populationof the state school contests, Mrs. Garrod, Mrs made its famous march to the sea pier and that they cannot keep im110. Chicago
and Clarice J. Walters, 23,
mature
fish
or
bass.
Most
of
the
fish
which totals 2,700,000. The Dutch Browning and Mrs. Dregman are act- It was just 60 years ago the fourAug. 12, 3:45 P. M. dry grass In
of
Chicago.
they
will
get
will
very
probably
be
population includes the Frisians who ing as judges. The Boy Scout essays teenth of this month that Phillips
Centennial Park no damages
Andrew Vander Tuuk, 28, laborer
Sept. 6, 3:50 P. M. Eighth Street are listed separately in the census re- will be passed upon by Mrs. Heuer, was wounded at Resacc^, Ga., an( perch, trout, white fish, and a few
of
Holland and Jennie Jonkers, 23,
wall-eyed
pike.
City Mills of C. P. Becker . caused port, as though they make up a sep- Miss Kanters and Mrs. Wheeler.
on that date the automobile party
feet.
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from sparks, loss 375 no Insurance. arate nation.
o
Nov.. 11, 12:15 A. M. Thirteenth
The
percentage
of
Hollanders
Is County Clerk Finds That Cupid Is On
itreet; barn of R. Fik; cause una Vacationsmall In comparison with the percen
known: loss 3112.29 Insured.
Thua
far
In
the year 1914 the num
Dec. 25, 7:40 P. M.; Ninth Street tage of English and Celtic pfeople,
small dwelling of M- E. church; in- who constitute 56 per cent of the her of marriage licenses has fallen
cendiery; loss 310. Second fire,
population.The Polish population is below the average of former years In
same cause two days later, loss 3160
also larger than that of the Holland Ottawa county. From January first
no Insurance.
Dec. 29. 9:16 A. M. dwelling of erg, namely 132,000. The French to May first the total number Is 123
G. J. Van Duren, caused by over- have 99,000, the Swedish 64,000, the In 1913 the same months showed
heated s’ove; loss on building3450, Italian 17,000, the Norwegian 17,000 total of 140 and former years have
on contents 101:30, insured.
never fallen below that figure.
March 13, 6:30 P.
Twelfth and the Danish nation has 14,000
tret building of G. H. Brboks, in-!repre8entat*VC8among the population The month of June, 1913 shows a
record unequalledfor the Issuance of
cendeary no loss
of the state.
r

M.

licenses with the

number 67.

fishing during of Holland.
William Moes, 29, laborer, of Holthis
winter,
Mr.
Lubinskl
said that
orate the anniversaryof that event
land
and Jessie M. Haverman of Holthey
had
been
unjustly
accused.
AlMr. Phillips was shot through tho
expects to be on the spot to

wrist,

commem

which for the time being

capacited him-

In

In regards to carp

though he said they had certainly
game fish they had not killed
as many as the people accused them

land.

•

killed

-

-

o

-

Contractor*Take Notice

In addition to visiting the scene
Bids for the erection of a cattle
where Mr. Phillip* was wounded the of. Another fact, he said, the people
overlooked
was
that 76,000 tons of barn will be received on or before
party will visit most of the prlncl
pal battle fields of - the Civil * “ gar fish or bill fish, which are some May 10. Plans and specifications
They will also look up the many In of the most destructive fish in the can be obtained at the stores of H.
tereftinghistorical sights and will lake, have taken out. These the fish- Van Tongeren and P. S. Boter A Co.
Building Committee,
also stop at other spots of Interest ermen buried as they cannot be sold.
About 200,000 pounds of carp and
S.n O. A W. A. Pair Ass’n..
In the south.

6tl«

Holland City

pAQt

News

uvm

(Expires May 0)
(Expires May 11)
(Expires May 28)
AMBREW— The extract for Beer the afternoon and six o’clock In theCHANCERY HA1JB
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN— The ProSTATE OF MICHIGAN
Brewing at homo Not a substitute forenoon of each week day, from the
STATE OF MICHIGAN
bate Court for the County of Otor Near Beer but a sparkling foam- first day of May .to the thlrty-flnt
The Probate Court for the County
In the Circuit Court for the Countawa.
ing pure German Lager Beer, made
day of October, botn Inclusive, and of Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, held
of the finest Hops and Barley Malt.
At a teuton of ..M Court, he.d .«
at Probate Office in the City ofi
Gal. Package $1.00. One Gal. between the hours of nine o’clock In the Probate Office in the City of
Complainants,
Ed Oykhuia and Mr. Yo«, »on of sample package
Grand Haven in said County, on the
cents. County the afternoon and seven o'clock in Grand Haven in said County, on the
22nd day of April A. D. 1914.
R. Vob, both employed at the Hol- Agents wanted- Well paying, perm- the forenoon of each week day, from
EiitottD 4 Prescott Holland Sporting Goods ManufacturPresent; Hon- Orien 8. Cross, Cirland Auto A SpeclaHy Co., garage, ament business. Legitimatein Wet the first day of November to the thirPresent. Hon. Elliott D Prescott, , lnf Company| John Brouwers, and
cuit Judge of Ottawa County, Michor Dry Districts.
Probate
Judge
of
Muskegon
County,
tried to drive an aatomoblle on the
tieth day of April of each week day,
Teunis Prins,
igan, acting Judge of Probate In abAmbrew .Headquarters*
Michigan,acting Judge of Probate in
aide walk on Eighth Street near CoDefendants.
sence of Edward P. Kirby, Judge of
and on Sundays and such legal holi- absence of Edward P. Kirby, Judge
Room 60S,
NOTICE is hereby given that In Probate.
244 Woodward Ave., Detroit. days as are designatedby the liquor of Probate.
lombia ave., Friday night hut were
2wks.
pursuance and by virtue of a decree In the matter of the estate of
stopped by a steel pole on the edge
laws of the State of Michigan, and In the Matter of the Estate of
of the Circuit Court fot the County
Marlnus J. Poppe, deceased.
Hendrik
Vander
Zwaag,
Deceased
of the ildewalk.
until the hour herein preMribed after
Gerrlt W. Kooyers having filed Id
COMMON
COUNCIL
Jacob L. Hop having (lied in said of Ottawa, In Chancery, dated and
But that la not the wont of It
such Sundays and legal holidays.
(Official)
court his final administration ac- entered the 17th day of February. said court his petition, praying for
Theae young men had worked about
Holland, Mich., April 29, 1914
Sec. — No person licensed hereun- count, and hie petition praying for A. D. 1914, In the above entitled icense to sell the luterest of said
estate in certain real estate therein *
a month fixing up a wornout car to
The Comm oonllCnuc
der, shall by himself, his clerk, ser7 the allowance thereof and for the cause, I shall on Friday, the 8th day
The Common C»“ncn mrt Punu- T>ut Ment or employM,
assignment and distribution of the of May, A. D. 1914, at three o’clock described,
have some sport with It. Last night
It is Ordered,That the
in the afternoon, at the north front
of said estate,
waa the lint time they had It out. “‘orte^the1
LulnUlu »ny hidM. curUin., residue
19th day of May, A. D. 1914, at ten
It Is Ordered, That the 2nd day of door of the court house of said
For a while everything went all right
Present: Mayor Bosch, Aids. Prins screens, or anything which In any June, A. D. 1914, at ten o’clock In County of Ottawa, in the City of o’clock in the forenoon, at said proas long aa they did not exceed more Slagh, King, Drinkweaer, Congleton, way will obstruct a full and open the forenoon, at said probate office, Grand Haven in said County of bate office, be and Is hereby appointed for hearing said petition, and
than six miles an hour. But on 8th
In be and is hereby appointedfor exam- Ottawa In State of Michigan sell at
that all persons interested in said
H U
eke tee V and^t h Cl e r & 0 ^
vlew of the ent,re prem,8e8 U8ed
ining and allowingsaid account and public auction to the highest bidder
street the steering gear went wrong
said business, from the street or allej
estate appear before said court, at
The reading of minutes was susall the land, premises and property
hearing said petittonr
and a pole stopped the mad flight
said time and place, to show cause
upon which the same is locateo.
It is Further Ordered, That public situated in the City of Holland, Coun
*
Of cpurse. the damage waa slight, as
Sec.
8.
—
The
premises
used
by
any
Peter Pllon petitioned tor permisnotice thereof be given by publica- ty of Ottawa, and State of Mich- why a license to sell the Interest of
said estate in said real estate should
the auto didn't coat very much. sion to move a house from the Third person licensed hereunder,shall con- tion of a copy of this order, for three igan, described as follows, tonot be granted:
Church
property
on
West
Twelfth
successive
weeks
previous
to
said
day
wit: The south forty-four (44) feet
When it came to getting the machine
Islst of a' ground floor space, and
It Is Further Ordered, That publld
Street, to Eighth Street, between
of hearing, in the Holland City News three and one half (8H) inches, of
away from the ‘pole, burn, fell off Lincoln and Fairbanks Avenues.
shall have no walls, partitions'orany
a newspaper printed and circulated lots two (2j, three (8), four (4> notice thereof be given by oublication of a copy of this order, for
and things dropped to pieces without Granted, subject to ordinance.
obstructionsof any kind within It, in said county.
and five (6), In Block twenty (20),
three successiveweeks previous to
ELLIOTT D PRESCOTT
any cause whatsoever. However the - The Clerk presentedthe following | which will in any way prevent a full
In the City of Holland; also all the
said day of hearing, in the Holland
Acting
Judge
of
Probate.
petition
signed
by
T.
A.
Smith
and
rights In and to the ten (10) feet City News a newspaper printed and
four wheels remained and the wreck
view of the premises.
others:
A true copy.
lying Immediately north of the pro- circulated In said county.
Sec. 9. — No person licensed herewaa towed to the gangs.
We, the Undersigned,
, . ORRIE SLUITER
perty above described, to be used in
ORIEN 8. CROSS
--electors,and duly registered,as such under, shall by himself,his clerk,
Register of Probate.
connection with the north ten (10)
Acting Judge of Probate.
COMING WEEK WILL SEE GREAT in the City of Holland, believing servant,agent or employee, permit
o
feet of the propertyherein described | (A True copy.)
that it is the desire of the Common Lny games to be -played upon the
(Expiree Aug. 7.)
FRUIT BELT IN ALL ITS
for a common driveway for the use ORRIE SLUITER,
MORTGAGE BALE
Councl, and of
premtoes used fof such business, nor
of the property describedand the
Register of Probate.
‘ GORGEOUS
FLOWER
of the voters of said City, that some ^
Whereas, default has been made property lying Immediately north
o
form
of
question
should
be
submitPerm,t
&ny
P«r®°n
to
Play
at cards,
GRANDEURin the payment of the money secured thereof; all according to the origin(ExpiresMay 11)
ted to the electors definitely dlspos- dice or any other game in such place
by a mortgage dated March 13, 1809,
^ ^ w
__ village
_____ __ (now
__
al plat
of the
City) of
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tbe Proing of the so-called liquor question 0f business.
executed by Carl F. Buchmann an(l Holland, of record In the office of
Sunday the first day in May in the City of Holland, for the
jq — ^ny perBon who shall vioAnnie R. Buchmann, his wife of the the ReglsteP 0f Deeds of Ottawa bate Court for the County of OtOriginally it waa styled by the late J.
tawa.
o, .hi. 0, township of Holland, 2tta„wa.S°U«ni?iCounty, Michigan, all to be sold toAt a session of said Court, held
H. Graham of the Graham ft Morton
Michigan to George H. Souter
and gether as a unit.
.....
ordinancesfor submissionto the votjdinance, upon convictionthereof
Don Johnston as executors of the The said sale and all rights ac- at the Probate Office In the City of
Co., Blossom Sunday, but the uncerGrand Haven in said County, on tbs
ers of said City, vix
An
tainity of the seasons has resulted in
18th day of April, A. D. 1914.
Blossom Sunday being shifted from
Present: Hon- Orien 8. Cross, CirState of Michigan,
from
wjtt1|n
six
* Prosecution, wr by Imprison- 0f Ottawa
i|wui Buch
.... Baje
. .....
.....
cuit
Judge of Ottawa County, Michthe first to the second Sunday in May to prohibitthes
ment ln the city Jail, or county Jail, which said mortgage was recorded
from the t,me of Mle under
igan, acting Judge of Probate in abproviding the blossoms are not ensence of Edward P. Kirby, Judge of

BOYS FIX UP OLD AUTO AND
AND HAVB DREADFUL AOOIDENT ON FIRST TRIP
.
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Probate.

tirely out.

But

week every day
in the discretionUeth day of March in the year 1909
will be Blossom day. The trees in lently be done, and that at such elec
lot the court or maglitnte befora Lt 8:30 o'clock A. M.; and
tion
the
two
ordinances
be
submitmany orchards are already abloom
whom such conviction is had.
As the weather grows warmer the ted to the electors, as follows,
“For the Ordinance retlative to
Sec
for the next

whereM
-;

late varieties of peaches .pears, ap- saloons and Saloonkeepers
ples and cherries will bloom.
A trip through the fruit belt at this An Ordinance Relative to Saloons! as a beverage,"passed April 27, A. of the estate of Robert E. Johnston,
time of the year is always interesting
and Saloonkeepers
1914, 1. hereby
leased by ...Ignmeat
Uunce shall *Abe ^ /tb Jay of Augast In ‘b?
The granduer of the blowing or- THE CITY OP HOLLAND ORDAINS:

D

bearing
^ “

repealed.

^

M|ch||!t. Mlrcll

Dn»n

-

Thomas Bowerman, deceased.
The Michigan Trust Company having filed in said court Its Second and
Third Annual Accounts as administrator with the will annexed and Ui
final account as such administrator
with the will annexed and Its petition praying for the allowance of
said

fo^ Comp'a'na.U,

said -

^

\

In the matter of the estate of

accounts.

r

Ordered,That the
19th day of May A. D. 1914, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon,at said probate office,be and is hereby appoint
ed for hearing said petition; and for
been
uwm the examining and allowing of said
It Is

chards excels the far-famed beauty
Sec. 1 No person or person, shall
t„entJ
lher paaeage. the ’register ’of deeds of the
of California’s orange groves. Cer- keep a saloon where Intoxicating ort|nance w prohibit the Sale of IcSunty’of'ottawa, on the 10th day of
(Expires May 17)
tainly the orange blooms are no uora are sold or kept for sale, within
August
1909
at
3
o’clock
P.
Min
MORTGAGE
SALE
Intoxicating Liquors In the
sweeter than the sweet Incense of the
limita
of
the
City
of
Holland,
Default has
vu« *•“**“• —
—
City
City of
'llber 71 »' „"or'*1*”
|
.
b,ge
V.v him*
449 I WHEREAS,
w namwiD, ismauu
uoo
blooming apple and peach trees, cer- without haring first obtained a '‘Hthe CITY OP HOLLAND
he amount claimed Jtn.de in the payment of the money accounts.
tainly California’s groves present no ease therefore, from the Common|
6hall be unlaw(ul
?ald mortgage at the da
^aU^th. It is Further Ordered, That public
IK
nf sir hu'n-l318t
01 uecemoer a. u. i»ui, nottCe thereof be given by publicagrater spectacle of beauty than the Council of the city of Holland, in
any person to .ell, furnish, or tire of thla notice 1. the wm
ligjmctttedbr the Central Menufac- l-Uon of , copy of thl. order, for,
great stretches of orchards in the the manner hereinafter provided.
any plrittouS, malt, brewed, fermentedjdred^doHari
a corporation,of three successiveweeks previous to
fruit belt, now clothed in the most
Sec. z—
2— Every person ueB».
desiring
sec.
u* to
- lntoxlcMIngor mlxed Uquors to any
for ln.the City of Holland, County of Otta,
said day of hearing, in the Holland
-delicatepink and white blooms.
keep a saloon for the srieof intoxl-K
wl(hln tt6 Umlt, of the
^
wMch
is «.«!«•
the "o'- City News a newspaper printed and
saw tmorigage.
” '“M|and cttJr Btat, Banki a corporation circulated in said
%
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Holland -•'
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SECRETARY OF L P. A- INSTRUCT
ED TO SEND MESSAGE TO
MICHIGAN BOLONS

^

‘

J^J

I

eating liquors, within the city of Hol-|Cityo{
land, shall each year, before

o

entering) gec 2_Any pereon violating

J^e^by

W

‘

of

_

^moo

Jtnd

a=,e

8t*le u

county.

ORIEN

^

CROSS

8.

waa^recordod’ '’’’the ^of tcIT’of ’’be
Acting Judge of Probate.
upon such business, make applicationI ( the pr0Tli|0||g of
ordinance,Proceedinghaving been lns*lt^t^ at Registerof Deeds for the County ol
(A True copy.)
therefor in writing to the Common|uponconvlctU)I1 thGreof( fthaI1 be
T.nr Ottawa, in Liber 8? of Mortgages. ORRIE SLUITER,
Register of Probate,
of tbe Cit/of Hollan,
uary A*
oapplication
shall
specify
the
locaand
the
of
££
conta,ned
ln
8ald
engage
hasl^
at
8’30
oc,(>c*
A*
The members of Congress from
M.
(ExpiresMay 11)
Michigan will soon receive a message tion and describe completelythe in~ prosecut|oni or be imprisoned in. the become operative.
AND WHEREAS, the amount now STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Proclaimed
to be due on said
Mortgage,
from the secretary of the Michigan terlor arrangementof and the ®n* city jail, or County Jail, of Ottawa
Cof 9 the aaldl .....
............
.......
bate Court for the County of Otin® *ft* . Mid
end note accompanying same, at the
tbe
for r ™ritxl not exceeding 90 Rven’ t?at ,by atu,
tawa.
Intercollegiate association, that held trances to the building in
At a session of said Court, held
its annual meeting m Holland this
at the Probate Office in the City of
week, urging them to consider favorGrand Haven in qaid County, on the
ably the pending amendment to the person proposed as sureties on the or njag^pa^ before whom such con- forecloeed by a sale of the premises ljpal and jntereat together with the 18th day of April, A. D. 1914.
bond hereinafter provided.
vloUon is
therein dswribed, at public aucUon, BUm of aeVenty-Elght Dollars and
Present: Hon- Orien S. Cross, CirFederal Constitution relative to na_ After the granting of
ah ^sUn«n/.oo
of t0 th® hl&he8t b,dder’
^ront. sixty-nine cents for taxes, and the cuit Judge of Ottawa County, Michtional prohibition. These messages
. .. rnmmon Council SeC' 3—
°rdlnancesor Pa te
Qf the court houge ln tbe cityof attorney fee in, the anm of Twenty
igan, acting Judge of Probate In abwill be written as a result of action application by the Common ;ouncu- ordlnanCe8inconsistent herewith, are Grand Haven, in said county of Ot- ffV0 (|25.oo) Dollars, as provided
sence of Edward P. Kirby, Judge of
and
before
the
issuing
of
the'1,cenM,
hereby
tawa,
on
the
7th
day
of
August
next,
ln
Bald
Mortgage
and
by
statute,
taken at the close of the convention
Probate.
4—This ordinance shall take at three o’clock In the afternoon
And no BU,t or proceed|nghaving
here and embodied In resolutions the applicantshall, for each
In the matter of the estate of
Thomas Bowerman, deceased.
passed by the association. The reso- where intoxicaUngliquors are sold 0rLffopt'*Wfintvftfter tta nassage that day; wh,ch 8a,d ,pr®m,B®8,ar. been instituted at law to recover the
!
..il mi v Into the city treaa- effect twenty dayB &
pa“age described in said mortgage as fol- debt now remaining secured by said Harriet Bowerman having filed
. P
(
lows, towit: all of the 80Uthwest raor^gagei or any par^ thereof,
lutions cover a number of other kept
In said court her petition praying
ury, annually, the sum of $50U, ana the sale of Intoxicating Liquors In quarter (8. W. %) of the northeast whereby the power of gaie contained
points, and read as follows:
that The Michigan Trust Company
quarter (N. E. Vi) of section in said mortgage has become opera“Resolved, That the secretaryfee each applicant shall file with the ap~ j the City of Holland,
or some suitable person be appointed
Dllcatlon the City Treasurer’s receipt
<
(10) township five (5) north of tve
trustee of said truat estate.
Instructed to express our hearty
It la Ordered, That the
(or
eald
sum.
Each
applet
.ball
?Je
were
J*”*6
o?
thanks to the Judges and speakers
also,
before
such
license
is issued to referred tQ the Commlttee on Ordln-|le9By ^ the town8hip of Holland,
conUined
and
In 19th day of May A. Di‘1914, at ten
for their co-operation, interest and
o’clock In the forenoon,at said propursuance of the statute in such case
services in making the State Inter- him, execute a bond, the sufficiency anceg> gald committee to report °n 0ttawa County,
bate office,be and li hereby appointof which shall be determined by the same at a meeting of the Council,
Dated thlg 5th day 0f May A. D.
and provlded 8ald raortfage
collegiate Prohibitionconvention at
ed for hearing said petition;
the common council, to the city of be beld , MPnday’ May 4’ 1914, at
. .. Jwill be foreclosed by a sale of the
It is Further Ordered,That publifl
Holland a success.
notice thereof be given by publicaHolland,
In
the
sum
ot
92000,
with
repor(ed
J^'ro^
J
We wish to express our thanks to
deceased. Assignee. North front door of the court House tion of a copy of this order, for
the local committees and organiza- two sureties, who shall be citizens of the Eagie Lodge requested
three successiveweeks previous to
and free holders of the city o'* Hoi- use of the rooms in the city hall, dui pRED T MILES, Attorney, o Jm-the City of Grand Haven, In said
tions for their entertainmentand re
said day of hearing, in the Holland
. j neither of whom shall be sure- In8 tber
Business Address: Holland M,chiPan County of Ottawa, on the 18th day City News a newspaper printed and
ception of guests and for all their ef- land, neither or
0n motion of Aid.
.
1__0
. M 7 .
nt o-nn o’clock
circulated in said county.
•
•
forts in carrying on the contest and ty upon more than two bonds requir- 1 permission to use the hall
(Expires May 23)
the afternoon of that day; which
ORIEN 9. CROSS
ed
by
the
provisions
of
this
ordinance
granted.
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
the work of the convention.
said premises are describedIn said
Acting Judge of ProbateThe Committee on Licensesreport
The Probate Court for the County mortgage as follows, to-wit:
That a report or the convention and each of whom shall Justify
(A True copy.)
a
Holland in ed recommendingthat the several
The followingdescribedland and ORRIE SLUITER.
a
sessions be sent by. the secretary to real estate in the city of Ho land.*P Druggist’s bonds be approved as fol of
At a session of said Court, held at premises, situated In the City of HolRegister of Probate.
each of the denomination colleges of a sum equal to the amount of the
the Probate office in the city ot land, County of Ottawa, State of
the state, with the request that they bond, over and above all IndebtednessWalBb Drug Store, George L- Lage, Grand Haven In said county, on the Michigan, viz: Lot numbered Five
(Expire* .May .30)
5), in Block Numbered Eleven
be publishedin their college papers? and all exemptions Vrom sale on exe- Jacob Haan, H. J. Fisher, John Vau- 1st day of May A. D. 191*urMrti bond snail be condl— pell & Fred G. Aldworth, John W.
Present: Hon. pillott D. Prescott, 11), in the City (formerlyVillage)
also that a copy of these resolutions cution, which bond ^aii
Kramer H R Doeaburg, Walter Sut
STATE OF MICHIGAN
& j
Kieklntveld, Charles Probate Jude of Muskegon County. of Holland, according to the record- The Twentieth Judicial Circuit, In
be sent to the various prohibition tioned that such applicant shall ke
Michigan, acting Judge of Probate ed plat thereof on record in the
and maintain an orderly and well J®* Dykstra,G. T. Haan.
Chancery
periodicals.
In absence of Edward P- Kiroy, Office of the Register of Deeds for
That a report of the convention ulated saloon, during the continuance Aid. Drinkwater moved, that the Judge of Probate.
Ottawa County, Michigan.
Suit pending In the Circuit Court
of such license, and shall pay all fines matter be held over until next Mon- In the Matter of the Estate of
Dated this 14th day of February for the County of Ottawa, In Chanseesions be published In the local pacery at Grand Haven,1 on the 21st
ELIZA B. METCALF, Deceased A. D. 1914.
penalties, forfeiture, and co.Ib ‘Hd*£a)d mot|on dld not prevaU.
pers.
Frank L. Carpenter having filed
Holland City State day of April, A. D. 1914.
posed
upon
him
for
the
violation
oir
0n
motlon
of
Aid>
vander
Yen,
' That the secretary be instructed to
Bank, of Holland Helen Graham,
in said court his petition praying
send a message for the state I. P. A. any of the provisions of this ordln-| The report of the Committee was that a certain Instrumenfin writing,
Complainant,
Michigan.
vsMortgagee.
to the Michigan members of Congress nncp Provided.That at the option adopted, and the bonds approved.
purporting to ^>e the last will anu
Rnph honvi may
The Committee on Licenses recomRoy Graham,
petitioning them to consider favora- of Mch applicant, such
“ay ra |meDdM that the applicationof A. testament of said deceased, now on Charles H. McBride.
Defendant.
file
In
said
court
be
admitted
to
proAttorney
for
Mortgagee.
j*y ^ for Brewer'B license be ac
bly the pending amendment to the signed and secured by some
In this cause It appearing that debate, and that the administrationof Business Address: Holland,
and ^bat ^be bond filed there
Federal Constitutionrelative to na- tion duly* authorized to execute
fendant, Roy Graham is a rfeldent
said estate be granted to Frtnk L.
Michigan.
In the state of Michigan. « % for, with the-MIchigan Bonding and Carpenter or to some other suitable
of this state but his whereabouts are
o
tional prohibition?
Sec. 4— No person licensed hereun- Surety Co., as sureties, be approved.
unknown, therefore on motion of
That a copy of these resolutions
Expires May 9
Diekema, Kollen ft Ten Cate, soliciPeu°inB Ordered. That the 2nd day of
der
shall
by
himself,
his
clerk,
sorAfd
P^,n''B
repodtedrelative
to
an
be entered into the njinutes of the
Pro- tors for complainant, it is ordered
June A. D. 1914, at ten o’clock in STATE OF MICHIGAN—
vant, agent or employee, play °r aBgigtant to the City Assessorconvention.
bate Court for the County of Ot- that defendant enter his appearance
the forenoon, at said probate office
caused to be played any musical in- Qn motion of Aid. King,
Signed,
be and is hereby appointedfor heartawa.
in said cause oa or before 3 months
strument,or allow any singing, show The matter was referred to the
In the matter of the estate of
John Tillema,
ing said petition;
from the date of this order and that
entertainment, in or about his sa- Committee on aWys and Means, with
It is Further Ordered,That public
Hope, Chairman.
Horace Buttles, Deceased
power to act.
within twenty days the complainant
notice thereof be given by publicav F. H. Goodrich,
) On motion of Aid. Congleton,
........
nrAor f0r three Notice Is hereby given that four montha cause this order to be published in
Sec. 5.— No person licensed^here- 1 The regUiar ^er of business was
.he
April. A. D. 1914 the Holland! City Nows, said publlcaAlbion.
have been allowed for creditor* to praaant ^on (0 be continued once in each
under
shall
by
hlmkelf,
his
clerk,
Uuspended.
Thos. home. Adrian.
day of hearing, in the Holland City their claim* agalnat said deceased to aald
[week for six weeks in succession.
servant, agent or employee, permit,! The Clerk presented the following News a newspaper printed and ciro
"
court for examination and adjustment
J; k* nermmJ in ’or aboutkagfist’.bonds: Jacob Haan. prinORIEN S. CROSS
and
that
all creditor* of aald deceased are
.. allow to be permittedin ^
clpal( wlth John Bosman and D. G. culated In said countyor
Health a Factor in Success
required to preaent their claim* to aald
Circuit Judge.
ELLIOTT
D.
PRESCOTT
The largest factor contributingto his saloon, any female; nor shall he Cook Bureti<!jj; Frederick J. Schouten
court, at the Probate Office In the city ol Diekema, Kollen ft Ten Cate,
^Acting Judge of Probate. Orand Haven. In aald county, on or *
man’s success is undoubtedly by himself, his clerk, servant, a«ent prlncipa]( wjth Hermanns Boo*e Sr-,
Solicitors for Complainant.
A true copy.
fore the 20th day of August A. D. 1914,
health. It. has been observed that a
o ORRIE SLUITER
and that aald claims will be beard bv Mild
man is seldom sick when his bowels
Cure for Stomach Disorders
Register
of
Probate.
are regular— he is never well when
court on the 20th day of August A. D.
Disorders of the stomach may bo
they are constipated.For constipa- his saloon any prostitute or
avoided by the use of cnamberialn’s
1914, at ten o’clock in tbe forenoon.
AH couples setting tbefr weddlna
tion you will find nothing quite so ill-repute.
The bonds were approved-.
Tablets- Many very remarkable
sUtionery
printed at the Holland Dated April 20th, A. D. 1014
good as Chamberlain'sTablets. They
Sec. 6 — Every person licensed here
Adjourned.
cures have ben effected by these tabEDWARD P. KIRBY,
dty New. will
*"""
not only move the bowels but im- under, shall keep such saloon closed
Richard Overwef.
lets. Sold by all dearers. — Adv.
free
for
one
year
with
i
kitchen
set
Judge of Probate.
- City ..Clerk.
prove the appetite and strengthen
between the hours of ten o’clock In
the digestion.They are sold by all
dealers.— Adv.
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Holland City

News

=
HOLLAND ELKS WILL ORGANIZE SHERIFF DYKHU1S HAS NARROW WOMAN OF 800 POUNDS DIBS OF
HEART DISEASE
WITH 250 MEMBERS AS A
ESCAPE FROM BEAR.
Mrs. John Jellems sister of ex-Al-

STARTER.

from derman Dick Jallema, died last eTe1 nlng while visiting at a neighboring
Grand Haven
row escape from a bear by our coun-' home. She was feeling at her best

A special communication

On Saturday,May
Lodge B. P. 0. Elks

9,

Irons,

Lake County,

tells of a nar-

Hay There!

P. 0. Elks in Holland. Mich- This
was the news received by the Muske- Grand Haven who are spending Hlw“ of » chMrful ^ot\Won. The
gon Lodge of Elks, th/U invoked all few days fishing in that locality. It Haveman’s where she was visiting,
the warm welcome of grandfatherlyseems that the boys had gone fishing noticed her turning pale suddenly
for trout without preparation for| and 8hortly afterwardshe expired,
blessing.
bears and when they heard the un- L
v
. , ..
A bit of news from Muskegon says mlstakeblegrowl they bravely made 8he leave8 a husband and four chil—"Muskegon Lodge of Elks is ‘grand preparationsfor a good get-away, dren. The lady was very fleshy and
he report says that only their long weighed 300 pounds,
father.’ " Three years ago Muskegon
legs saved the boys from nervous | The (uneral wm be beid Saturday
Lodge Instituted Grand Haven lodge prostration and that the escape was' . « , . u
..
No. 1200 in proper spirit Since ,0 quickly effected th.t the rode et 2 o clocl[ from tlle Pr0«»ect p*rk
that time Muskegon lodge has acted were left behind. Robert Fuch’s church,
as father to the Grand Haven lodge house, a mile away, was reached in
minute, or so, with the bear safely
Now Grand Haven is going to insti- in the distance.
tute Holland lodge; thus does Muso

,

v

^

Do You want

of Elks

become

a

"grand

-

GRAND HAVEN PAPER
WELL OF GOOD ROADS

father.”

lodge in Holland the movement has
been afoot among Holland Elk members of the Grand Haven lodge to install a chapter in this city, and the

We

an extra heavy stock of Suits,
Dress Shirts, Hats and Mens, Womens and Childrens
Shoes. We will offer these for sale, beginning

SPEAKS

WORK

been

.

and

Herman Gi Vanden Berg, aged

Grand Haven minstrels made the started by the farmers living along
promoters instantly confident. On the road leading from Zeeland tO|at

.

..

85

9 0 clock at his home, 14 East 6t
next Saturday they will realize their Borculo is adopted by the farmers in 8!reeI- Mr. Vanden Berg was born
hopes in detail and a special train all parts of the county, Ottawa will in Overlsel, Netherlands,and came
very soon have a good roads system to Holland in 1865, at the close of
ill convey the Grand Haven lodge
that will place it in the vanguard of
to the scene of festivitiesfor the good roads counties- And that the the civil war. Mrs. Vanden Berg died
christening ceremoniee.
plan is finding favor is shown by in this city six years ago. He is surOnly fifty can b« chosen as char- the fact that farmers living near vived by three sons and four daughter members and the followingare Rusk held a big mass meeting for ters; twenty grandchildrenand elev
the purpose of putting on foot a en greatgrandchildren.
the lucky ones: Altman, Isadore, No.
similar system for that section.
Funeral services will be held
1200; Blom, D., No. 48; Breyman,
The Borculo farmers took it upon
this
afternoon at two o’clock
A., No. 1200; Dick, E. W-, No. 1242; themselves to grade the road from
from the home. The Rev. Mr. Veld
Bofculo
to
Zeeland.
They
voluntarDoeeburg, H. R., No. 48; Dulyea, F.
ily pledged themselves to put in a man will officiate. Friends were
E., No. 41; Fisher, C. J., No. 48; certain number of days’ work each given an opportunityto view the reBidding, Albert, No. 1200; Hofsteln In hauling gravel and in grading the mains Thursday morning from ten to
N.f No. 48; Kuite, Jacob Jr., No. road. The work was done under the twelve o’clock.
1200; Mlchmershuisen, J„ No. 48; supervisionof a number of the OtMcCarthy. P. T., No. 48; O’Brien, M tawa county good roads commission
Joshua Newton McKay, aged 80
so that the grading might serve as a
J., No. 1200; Sutton, W., No. 1200
foundation for a road to be built years died Tuesday at his home
Tappan, F J., No. 1023; Van Putten, later on, on the county road plan. In 231 West 9th street. A widow and
C V., No. 1700; Van Putten, Jake, this way the money appropriatedfor seven children survive him. Mr. and
Jfo. 1200; Van Raalte, B. Jr., No. the county road system will go much Mrs. Me Kay were the parent* of 11
further than it would otherwisehave
children. They came to this city
*48; Whelan, N. J., No- 48; Baker
done, and if the whole county would
IHanrey; Boone, J. H.; Brittain,
adopt the plan the original $600,- from New York and have made their
5-H.; Oomstock, F. J.; Costello, Wm.
000 bond issue would give Ottawa home here for many years. He was
'Damstra, P.; Dempster, R.; Devine, county many more miles of road formerly the owner of a large tanthan it will without this co-operation nery.
. J. E.; Dusaar, D. J.; Good, J. J.
on the part of the farmers. MoreThe funeral of Joshua Newton Me
'Hall, J. E.; Hall, J. F.; Hoffman
over it is the farmer who receives
John; Hutchinson, C-; Jackson, F. the greatestbenefit from improved Kay will take place Friday afternoon
* W.; Kelly, J. A.; Klekintveld, J. E.
roads, and by donating his team and at two o’clock from thq home 231
Kirby, . W. J.; Klassen, Martin labor in the winter months he can Ninth street. Friends and acquaint
equalize the burden for the building
ances are invited to attend.
Klomparena, A-; Kraker, H.; Leland,
of a matchless road system.
• E. L.; McCarthy, T. P.; Parrish, C
Between fifty and sixty teams
ORDINANCE No. 299.
’ W.; Pipple, C. N.; Ray, Percy; Rob- worked on the Borculo road hauling
An Ordinance To provide for the
inson, T. N.; Seif, Anton Jr.; Stroop, gravel from Zeeland and leveling
the Borculo hill. The Rusk farmers payment of certain city officers for
Neil; Upham, L. B.; Van Anrooy,
propose to Improve the stretch of the year A. D. 1914.
Wm.; Van Domelen, H.; Van Tak, road from Rusk to Borculo, which THE CITY OF HOLLAND ORDAINS
Ed.
will mean nine miles of Improved
Section 1- The City Clerk shall re
After these have organized Satur- road from Rusk due south to Ze* celve a salary of twelve hundred dol
land. The road from Zeeland, due lars per year, and shall be paid fqr
Aajr 200 more will be installed.
south to 16th St. road east of Holland additionalservices rendered on achas already been improved by the count of change in charter, etc., the
TH AIRMAN JAKE GLERUM HAVE county svstem. so that there will be sum of one hundred fifty dollars,
a stretch of improved road from which shall be paid pro rata with
CALLED A MEETING OF
Rusk right to the Sixteenth street the saUry herein pravided for.
REPUBLICAN COUNTY
The City Treasurer shall receive
road, usually known as the Drenthe
COMMITTEE
a
palary of Eight Hundred dollars
road.
Chairman Jacob Glerum and Secre Other townships in Michigan per year.
The City Attorney shall receive a
tary John F. Van Anrooy of the Re- could well emulate Borculo and
publican county committee have call Rusk, and to their great profit. ^ salary of Six Hundred Dollars per
year.
ed a committee meeting to be held
0
here next Tuesday. The committee
The apnual Commencement exer- The Health Officer shall receive a
wm then select* 45 delegatesto at- cises of the Western Theological sem- salary of Four Hundred Fifty Dollars per year.
tend the Republicanstate conference
The City Physician shall receive
in the Light Guard armory In De- inary will be held next Wednesday.
troit May 26. Senator Borah will May 13th at 7:30 p. m. in Trinity Re- a salary of Three Hundred Dollars
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Serges, Tweeds,

guaranteed.

$3.50 5.50, 7.50, 9.50, 11.50, 13.50,
14.00, 15.00

Well worth from f8

$22

to

Young Nan, do you want that natty, latest
style Spring Suit?

We

have them—

wool, worsteds, serges and cassmere,

all

guaranteed at the following prices:

$6, $8, $10, $12

NOW
Herman WUe

It

Co.. Biifalo.N.

and $13.50

MCE

IS THE TIME TO

V.

Also a large reduction on Ladies and Gents Shoes, Underwear,
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Furnishings, etc.
In fact on everything in oar

store.

Come early and avoid the rush.

Harry Padnos
Near

188 River Avenue

the

Tower dock

Holland, Mich.

Profit Sharing

Sale

Messrs. A. F- Marcley and Dirk Dyk- Eighty Dollars per year, to be so apstra. The address on behalf of the portioned as the Committee on Ways

and Means of the Common Council
Board will be delivered by the Rev.
shall determine.
The state tax sales began this F. Lubbers of the dassis of Iowa.
The City Librarian shall receive
morning at the court house. The
The Certificates will be presenteda salary of Seven Hundred Dollars
•ales are conducted
County by the Rev. Professor John W. per year.
Treasurer Herbert Pelgrlm and the
The City Engineer shall receive
number of descriptions of Ottawa Beardslee, D. D., LL.D., Presidentof a salary of Fifteen Hundred Dollars
county land to be sold for unpaid the Faculty.
per year.
taxes is small this year. The sales
The public Is cordially invited,
The Assessor shall receive a salbegan at 10 o’clock.
ary of Twelve Hundred Dollars per
o
0
Four wagon loads of gypsies pass- year.
MILK IN HOLLAND WILL BE 7 He ed through Holland yesterday coming Sec. 2. The salaries of the several
from Pan Pan, Mich. They stopped officers shall bef computed from the
AT REBORT8 10c
commencement of t their .respective1
in town for a short time to get a load
terms of office, except that of City
cf provisions and then went to the Clerk, which shall be computed from
Pastureized Milk Company Growing
North Side. They expect to camp the first Monday of April, A. D. 1913
Rapidly
Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take
for awhile on the North side or else
That the Paturelzed Milk Co.
they may push on to Grand Haven. immediate effect.
increasing In business is shown from
Passed, May 4th, A. D. 1914.
The wagons were little more than
4h fact that it has Just added another
Approved, May 4th, A. D. 1914wagon to its business as the trade carts with coveringof canvas drawn
Nlcodemus Bosch, Mayor.
has just doubled during the time it over them. From appearances each Attest:
has started in business. The new wagen contained a family.
Richard Overweg, City Clerk.
company has the business down to
a system and are getting the milk
as soon as the farmers are through
milking thus receivingthe milk in
the right condition, and in this way
it passes the first stage of souring.
I am Agent for the following
3t is pastureized as soon as received.
The company has also installed
1914 Baback milk and cream tester
which is of the latest improved type.
This takes the place of one much
mailer. It has been agreed by the
Pasturelzlng Company to hold the
f>rlce of milk at 7H in Holland but
Macatawa, Park, Ottawa Beach
The best on the Market

11

two weeks thereafter at prices unheard of

Worsteds, and Cassimeres,

The Director of the Poor, City Inmeeting. Senator William Alden
Addresses will be delivered by two spector, and City Collector, shall reSmith and CongressmanPatrick H.
members of the graduating class, ceive a salary of Seven Hundred
Kelley are also on the program.

PELGR1M BELLS LAND FOR

for

The shelves are groaning with stacks

per year.

be one of the speakers at the Detroit formed church.

just received

Holland before.

...

1

i

have

Monday, May

Plan That Will Bear Emulation
'Grand Haven ITrlbuno-M 4 the
plan of road building that has

Ho

Here You Are

DONE BY FARMERS OF
ZEELAND, BORCVLO
AND RUSK

Since the date of the recent mingiven by the Grand Haven

strels

Monev

Earn some

to

You Ask Us

.

kegon Lodge

Hay There!

will institute B.

-AT THE-

TAXES

by

-

I;

-

Enterprise Shoe Store
Now

Owing to the general slump in business we have decided, to
have a Profit Sharing Sale of Men’s. Ladies and Boy’s Shoes.
Also a Lot of Men’s Ladies' and Children’s Low Shoes that we close
out at a price that will move them quick. Below are a few of the

many

bargains we offer.
One

and

Castle

Park the

•

j.

and

begins to see the difference and
advantages of clean and pure milk.
.Several people stop and see the plant
•at Lugers crossing dally as it Is said
to be the most modern and most
cleanly plant in western Michigan.
~E. R. Brakesman the manager in-vltes people of Holland to phone for
the time of pasturelzlng so they can
visit and see the way the milk is
bandied. After tested and weighed
the human hand does not touch it
until after the bottles are sealed by
Advertising.

............

........

$3.00

Shoes Pumps, and White
goods during this Sale. Come and attend this Shoe Sale and save money on
also give 10 per cent discount on

your shoe

bill.

Terms Strictly

all

our up to date

Cash.

REMEMBER

this Sale started

Saturday May 2nd and

We

lasts for 2

weeks.

also do first class repairing

Enterprise Shoe Store

The James Stall, Stenslons
Litter Carriers

Cit.

mow

automatic machine. —

We

price

will be 10 cents delivered.Plans
are now being made for an extension
or wing to be added to the present
Lulldlngs as the accomdations are
too champed and more room is need
«d for the increasing trade. Holland

lot of Men’s

............. $2-75
One lot of Men’s ........
............ $2.35
One lot of Men’s ................ $3.00 Oxfords ndw
One lot of Ladles’......
One lot of Ladies’...... ____ ...$3 00 Oxfords now ........ ............ $2.25
............. $175
One lot of Ladies’...
One lot of Ladles’ and Misses Low Shoes $1.00 a pair.
_

Look! Listen!
De Laval

Going on in Full Blast

The Kalamazog Silo

238 River

Phone 1333

Ave.

HOFFMAN WILL COMMENCE few days. The soda fountain has Immediately getting things in shape
been set up and Mr. Smith will give for a first class cafe. Mr. Hoffman
GETTING CAFE READY IN
more space to this part of his busi- ill also take charge of the dining
HOTEL BLOCK.

JOHN
Three Kinds

Stave, Tile and Cement

C. D. Smith has completed moving ness than formerly. The bnlldlng he
his drug stock from the building In

ALBERT SCHOLTEN
R. D. No.

8

Citz. Phone

4101-3r

Holland, High.

now

occupies is

much

room In the

hotel.

larger than the

AH couple* getting thetr wedding
the hotel block which he h«ts cccu- one he has Just vacated and he will
stationery printed at the Holland
,-«d for year* to the new Walsh' put In several additional tables.
City News win be sent the “New*”
John Hoffman will occupy the free for one year with a kitchen set
i tore at 54 But Eignth s’.reet. If*
HI probably have thing* arranged room In the Hotel block eomf time
for builnes* at the new stand In a next week. Work will be commenced Dean’s Hhsantatlc PHU lor RheumititiD

k Neuralgia. Entirelyvegetable. Safe.

